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0 TO ENFORCE

THE TKAtru; LAW

SAYS CITY POLICE

Kow thut Mnln street, blocked so

jotj for paving, jiuo ". uiiuncu ui
fit citizens arc going to have to re-a-ll

that there aro state and municip-

al traffic laws that must bo obeyed,"
jjld City Marshal red Hoover, to n

Uader representative this week.

"It's mighty nice to hit her up about
j5 to 40 miles per hour over a nice
mooth concrete pavement, but it
jm't.bc done in Littlcficld for two
Kjsons, said vne omccr. rirst oe-js- c

it too dangerous, and, being
Imzcrous is againstthe traffic or
dinance ; and must bo stopped.

"Another thing you might tell the
mine, s"1 "" "", ns unu

IV- -. J Jpi'vinii nn T.HInfinlfl fifrnfttn linn

t to stop. Autos must have two
tyes and they must be both wide open
ltd shining alter twilight sets in or
else the driver is going to appear in
sunicipul court and explain why in
dollars and cents.

The city has placed an order for in

fection signal blocks, slow down
ud stop signs, which will bo installed
tisoon as they arrive; "but nearly
erery driver is well acquaintedwith
tie jrcneral run of traffic laws and will
ke expected to obey them," said Mr.
Hoover.
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Grifiln,

CATTLEMAN AT . day Lubbock, from' paralysis with

POSTLAST MONDAY

L1TTLEFIELD

Burleson-Maso-n

DIED
which been
weeks. The

home county,
John B. Slaughter, pjonecr Whitney, Rev. of Can--

cattleman of West Texns, well yon interment
feown in Littlcfield by many of the made tho cemetery there Sunday,
older settlers, died suddenly survived children,
Monday at his home Post, of heart Mowing being present the funeral:
trouble, of acute Mrs. Maude Malone," Lorenzo;

Mrs. George of Idalou; Mrs.
Born in Sabine County, Dec. Lela Biffle, Mrs. Minnie

1848, Slaughter cnttlcman by' Guthrie, of Mrs. Enrl Mc-iirt- h

education. soon as heNabb, of Cilena; V. B. Grifiln, of
wes able ride horse, began Griffin, of
long cattleman, and was,C. 0. Griffin, of Littlcfield; and D.
a well figure the Kansas, Griffin, of Amarillo, who

Dodge Santa trails, able attend.
life range his,

field of activity the saddle was1
his home. I
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IT. 1T T V L7IL": visitors held a social meeting
m nw .... .... ..". ".- - -- -. t the aU(litorium last Tues.
lawry and Indian raids were fre-- '.

evenin
quent occurence, necessitating Fo,olw, 'tho buisncss meuti a
part of ranchmen hardy hearts nnd,ntcrcrtinB program

markmanship. rendered, after which crowd re
with I . Slaughter, M,um when

theranchmancncredthecattcbusi.eral cnabH
with a combined capital $6000 with

convinueii in uuaiiitoo i

John Slaughterin bought a
in Blanco county tho

river. later moved to Socorro
county, Now Mexico, but sold to '

an English syndicate in 1896.
Slaughter's next field activity

was in State Utah. There,
the Green River, lie established a1

ranch and remained two re-

turning to Glasscock county, Texas,
where he owned 1C0 sections, 0,000
head of cattle and 100 horses. He
next elected presidentof the Peo-

ple's National Bank of Colorndo, Tex-

as.

In 1898 Slaughtersold his ranch in

Gkuscock county and leased ranches
in Garza and Borden counties. the
same time he moved to Fort Worth

built himself a beautiful home.
1901 Slaughterbought tho Square

CompassRanch, comprising 1G0--

acres, from Nave-McCor- d Cattle
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Delicious refreshments were served

after which the guests departed hop-

ing to meet again upon a similar
occasion in tho near future.

CHANGE TELEPHONE CABLE

A crew of State Telephone Co.,

workmen aro here this week taking
up the underground cables in tho
business section and stringing them
overhead on poles. Foreman Buck

Johnson, of Memphis, is in chnrgc of

tho work, which is occasionedby the

new sreet paving now being laid.

It is this samecrew will

reroute the toll lines from hero to

Lubbock, also from here to Amherst

and Sudan.
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SHERIFFS FORCE

GETS 102 QUARTS
OF LIQUOR FRIDAY

FINANCE

returned
Gaston Patterson, deputy sheriff to 'as no oi uie

Len Ir-i- last Fridav mornlmr. about.ncw "nance
10:30 o'clock captured 51 one-ha-lf The new finance plan will oper-gallo-

of whiskey, found in a atcd by the Universal Credit Corn-roadste-r.

Williams, driving the'Pny an affiliated specialized ofgan-ca- r,

was arrested in connection and lotion controlled by the Motor

lodged in jail at Olton, in lieu of ! Company and operating solely for the
bond on n chnnrn of nossnssionand purpose of Products

transportationof intoxicating liquor.
The arrest was made on the 3-- F

highway about three-quarte- rs of a
mile northeastof Olton.

During tho past three months
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Trvi nml Ma .lonlltioa hnvi. pUrCHaSerS OHl 1TOUUCIS

taken quarts of liquor "time 'basis. Under this auth-abo- ut

900 gallons mash, two.orized finance plan, customers
.nit,, ,i will a finance available
011113 JIUIU UCVU VU)JbUlCU,

which sound keeping with
policies standards.

L1TLEF1ELD MASONS WILL lan nation-wid-c in for
ATTEND SHRINE AT AMARILLO' excIusive uso of dcale.

Several Littlcfield Masons nnd
Shriners, of them members of
Khiva temple, Amarillo, are planning
attending the fall ceremonial to be
held there November 22nd. Some of
them will bo accompanied by their
wives.

Thc program opens at 9:00 m.,
with tho registrationof novices, of
which there said to be a largo class,
several of them being ring candidates.
Just before noon big parade will
bo pulled off on Fillmore street, re-

turning on Polk. ,
In thc afternoonthe businessmeet-

ing will bo held, followed by the cere
monial service when novices will

escorted tho sands of
the Mecca desert. will

occur tho ceremonial ball, held the
third of thc Masonic temple.

CITY OF LITTLEFIELD WILL I

FURNISH WATER FOR COLLEGE

A contractwas signed Monday be--,

tween officials of tho City of Little-fiel- d

and of the Littlofield college to

furnish the college with municipal

water.
The will lay a four inch water

main to tho college campus; the col-

lege to furnish its own individual

water lines, connections, meters,
Thu contract calls for a payment

of 50 cents per thousand gallons for
the first 25,000; 25 per iuuu
for the next 25,000; 20 cents per
thousand for all water used over

50,000, a minimum service

charge of $12.50 month.

Pmllminarv estimates for
tho values of Texas for

and of livestock

yearat $800,000,000
at $400,000,000,making a total

of $1,200,000,000.
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tFORD COMPANY PERFECTS
I FOR BUYERS

John H. Arnctt, of the John II. Ar-ne-tt

Motor Company, Littleficld Ford
dealers, yesterday from Dal- -
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SUP'T. HARRISON GAVE AN
INTERESTING TALK AT ROTARY

Tho. Littleficld Rotary club met
Thursday and was entertainedwith a
luncheon, after which PresidentR. E.
McCaskill called the meeting to order
and the guests were introduced

The meeting was then turned over
to B. M. Harrison, who was the chair-

man for tho day. He made an in
tercsting Wk on "The Aim and Ob

jects of Rofary." Tho meeting clos
ed without further ceremony, and the
following guests besidesthe six mem--

linrtt nnrpspnt. urnre invtted to attend
r.....t vntnlltrt TllOV

ncxi iuwuu,
nopping, mrnui inuuun

B.
F.

Ellis, of Hollis,
G. Sadler.

o- -

F1ELDTON TO GET HOTEL

John Barton, of Fioldton, this week-haule- d

out lumber to build a two
story hotel at point, for which
there is a growing demand.

Fieldton, located 17 miles north-

east of Littlefleld, is a rapidly grow--

inc community center. This fall
8CCtion nbout

that"
section. Recently another service
station was A $20,000
brick school building
thcro this fall several resi

dences have been erected,

OBSERVE ARMISTICE DAY

Tho LUtiefieM hifdi school observed

Armistice day Monday with a program
given to an assemblymade of tho

Bchool students.
Sovcrnl songs sung,in

with tho occasion, Superin

tendent B. M. Harrison and Principal
fund of Tho fe w,o - --

V.: Boles talks.

ROBBERS ENTER 2
STORES AT OLTON

THREE ARRESTED

Sometime Sunday night two
stores at Olton were entered by rob-

bers and money and goods taken.
At the generalstoreof C. E. Bloy,

$70 in money was taken fiom an un
locked safe, also several pairs
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and
i and
home

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
FOR PUMP AGENCY
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BADGER SAYS MANY
PEOPLECOMING

LFD. DURING FALL

"Prospects development
Littlcfield and surrounding com-

munity never looked 'said
manager the Yellow

Land Co., a Leader repre-
sentative the first the week.

"We have had exceptionally
large land business date, never

week going but several new
farmi, have been sold, and the

for future businessthis fall
flattering."

Mr. Badger from
a trip east Texas
where had occasion visit several

the company's representatives, and
says they all fine

lists. with several
those who were planning

section just soon
they finish their harvctsing. "Ev-
ery mail comes desk," said
Mr. "is laden with enquiries
from vitally

"and more and defin-

ite information the various
shore dopportunities for pur--

AHfialtliu

"One the nicest features about
business," said Badger,

fact that by far tho major
peoplepurchasing Yellow House lands

wit hthe bona fide
actual up-

on Very few purchasing for
speculation only. I have
my office a long list purchas-
ers contemplating
here the first coming
year. fact, there are families

here every few days."

PRES. FREEMAN
LFD. COLLEGE SAYS

PLANS ARE LARGER

That the plans for
college have not changed, ex- -

f,or. better, the
shoes, some men's underwear and a PresidentJohn Freeman, a
leather coat. j Leader representative this week.

At the Thurston drug store "With boarding pro-$35.-

cash was taken, fivelperly housed, with quite a number
watches. now families on the

Five arrestshave since made'and in various parts tho town and
by thc Sheriff's department, and 'surroundingcommunity, with ample

may follow, to Sher-- comfortable temporary class
Irvin. rooms cafeteria, with the second

0 for teachers nearly

CLOSE

manager for
Co.,

Ifo

and somework done a also,
permanent administration

with arrangementsmade
early construction more than

and with such

tract with local Higginbotham-- 1 """" "lv ni "
'" interest fullyBartlett Co., to handle their pumps in

county. "P0? V, S'v to,
ln materialorm ofThis concern which specializes inf"""1buildings, and to furnish to hera pump recent invention, wherein

practically working parts PJ educational program
full said Mr.patronage,'worthyeliminated, and through ingenious

air pressure method pure "ecman.
simply' J that R. O. Conner,

fresh water the well
turning a faucet, composedlargely !"s er and. MDuck;

worth. itor, to be inLittlcfield citizens: Arthur Dug--
sometimethis week interestL. Crockett, I. R.
furthering operations and theSteen, and Moulton.
financial campaign that being

Thc company making pumps
two of gallon per carric" on- -

capacity an danothcr (

il . L At T- "- T "1 nllnn OIA OVUPOtme meeting; ui, u. j. i,b " - - -- ..,.-
(

Hilbun, Jake uotanan J. soon io pui a iw .
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ROUSE BUYS HOGS
TO STOCK FARM

E. S. Rousp, of Lubbock, was in
Littlcfeld Monday 11
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NEW FORD DELIVERIES

The following people will have new
Fords delivered to them this week:
Marvin Bridges, a sport coupe; A. II.
McGavock, county clerk, at .Olton,
Tudor sedan; James Courtney, a
standard coupe; Sect. Foust, a For-d- or

sedan.

MRS. JOHN
DOUGHERTYt

That may not bo the name of
you who are reading this para-
graph ; but this messageis directed
to every woman in Littleficld and
vicinity who has usedarticles of
household goods that sho wishes
she didn't have.

There is always someone who
can uso theso articles, and it
takesa very little money to slip a
want ad into tho Leadercolumns.
These little ads will sell for CASH
that stove, bed, babybuggy, trunk,
dishesand a hundred and ono other
articles for which you no longer
have any uso.
THE LAMB
COUNTY LEADER.
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MRS. A. M. NICHOLS DIED lacked four days of being 41 year
AT A LOCAL SANITARIUM, being born near Beverly, Knns..

Mrs. A. M. Nichols, nee Cora1
Nov. 13, 1887.

She moved with her
BerthaCooper, died In the sanitarium TeXns wlcn sno Was small girl, and
nt Llttlcfiold Nov. !), 1028. She lived nearVan Alstyne nearly all her

LADIES

SHOES
We fascinat-

ing line of attractive shoes
for women and youngwo-
menall right up to the min-

ute, and wonderfully pleas-
ing to the eye.

To be well-sho- d, get
pair of these shoes. They
are sure to please you.

We in blue,
black, wine and brown col-

ors and materials of patent
satin and kid.

Thereare pumps, straps and
ties.
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life. There sho was married March
28, 1909, to A. M. Nichols, who wiik
born unit reared In that
His birth was In 187G. To this union
were born two boys: Burford, age 18,
and Joseph ago 0; and four gills:
Juanita, 15, Nova, II, Frances, 8,
and Martha, I.

The family moved to Shnllownter
about two year ago. Mrs. Nichols
and the children weie working near
here when she became sick. Not
realizing the seriousnessof her illlness
she did not inform her husband till
shoitly before her death. He was at
Van Alstyne nt work, but arrived her"
about a day before she died.

At the funeral were her father,
two of her six brothers,her sister, all
of her immediate family, a few other
relatives, a number of old. friends and
a large number of sympathizing
strangers.

Mrs. Nichols was a faithful mem-

ber of the Church of Chris,t, having
been baptized when she wns a girl.
Jno. It. Freeman, who spoke at the
funeral, tried to console thesorrow-
ing, basing his remarks on I. Thcss. 4 :

13-1- 8, and exhorted nil who were
presentto preparefor the final judg-
ment, Let cveryono who rends this
be warned and urged to Christian liv-

ing. A Friend.
Burleson-Maso-n, undertakers,were

In charge of the funeral.

CAFETERIA

The school cafeteria received an
examination by state health' officers

last week. There were no criticisms
made as was up to the
standard.

A solution for sterilizing was given
to the cafeteriaby the State Depart-
ment. This will help to insure clean-
liness.

Every person working in the cafe-
teria, Including even the persons who
do not handle food,was examined and
found to be physically fit. Each of
these was given a health certificate.

M PROFIT IS

DoDar BUYS

Freely and without interruption walk up to
the and examine
article asyou choose.

in get whatyou wish out. You

save TIME and MOlNEY, too.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Good for Saturday,Only

Baking Powder

Beans

Flour

Hominy

Flour

NOVELTY

25c

$1

K. C..50 oz.
FOR

Brer
No. 10

PerPound

BEST,
Pound

lOlteC
White

27c
SALLY ANN, pound

Every

pound
71c

PeachesNa"T7c

$8.00

SYSTEM LESS!

Your More

spaciousshelving

Syrup

Bacon

'GOOCH'S Guaranteed

QZC

Here

Syrup

Catsup

Guaranteed

Ham

Country
Butter

community.

INSPECTION

everything

each

Slip slip

Brown
Rabbit

Smoked

Miss Lou
No. 10 Can

42c

Van Camp
14 oz. Bottle

Whole or Half
perpound

Fresh,.per lb.
None Better

80c

26c

46c

$1;67

COMING: A Straight Car Load of the Famous 'WS BEST" Flour
OUR GUARANTEE: After using the entire sackof "N's est" Flour, if it is !

not the bestflour you everusedat anyprice, return the empty sack and your
money will be refunded without argument, '

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT

MISSIONARY MEETING

The Methodist Misslonar) oclet

met Monilnv afternoon for the tud
lesson,"Women of the KInrdoni," led

by Mrs. G. S. Glenn, who was nsitod
by Mrs. 11. L. Cogdli, Mis. A.l G

llnmiililll. Mh. Vnn Clark. MlS. .1

i. . '. , ; ...roiiura, ami Airs.
The society decided to have a bake

sale Saturday,November 10, for the,
purpose of raising missloiuuy funds.

TIiom attendingwere MesdaiuesR--

.Davis, G. K, Turrontlnc, .less Klm.
B. L. Cogdill, Claude Thaxton, Lakoy

A. G. Hemphill, Griffey, J. Kondra,
E. G. Couitney and Mrs. G. S Glenn.

Dewey and John Humphries were
visitors in Lubbock,, Monday.

Miss Belva Griggs, Miss Dunn,
Floyd Hnmm, Clifford Williams and
J. B. Duke spentSunday with Dewey
and John Humphries.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Preachlnp; Service, 11:00 a. m.
Senior and Intermediate Kpworth

League, 6:45 p. m.
Pleaching; service, 7:30 p. m.
Bible Study, Wednesdayevening. ,

Tonight, Thursday, November 15j
Presiding Elder D. B. Donk will lipid,
an adjourned session of the fourth.
Quarterly Conference at 7 p. m.

Rev. G. R. Fort will preach both
morning and evening next Sunday,
The annualconference wll lbo held in
Lubbock Wednesday of next wcck.j
A full attendanceis desired for these
last services of the C.onfcrenceyear.
Let us lay our plans tonight for the
wind up of the old and the beginning
of the new year with even greater
zeal and endeavor. I wish to thank
every official and member and also
friend of the church for their loyalty
to the cause the past year, and pray
that one and all may have a deepened
religious experience in the coming
year.

GEO. E. TURRENTINE, Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.
Senior and' Intermediate B. Y. P.

U., 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship, $;30 p. m
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8:30

p. m.
ROY A. KEMP, Pastor.

Dear Church Members: Twelve
months have come, and gone since wo
came to labor jn th,c Load's vipyard
with the First Baptist Church, Littlo- -

,field, Texas. Wc have spqnt these
months "like a tale that is told." They
have passed into history like the
Wings of thq morning. Wc.ljave lmdi
Elijah s Gpd, and victory has crowncdJ
our every' effort. God be praised !

During the past, twleve mojjths our
membership has increasedsomewhere.
between 150 and 200 members. Half,!

of which have been baptised in the
name of a Triune God.

Through the columns of this paper,
which ha3 ever been open to our ac-

tivities, wife and I wish to express
our profound appreciation for the
loyal support spiritually, and the
heroism that has been shown in a
financial way in taking care of the
debts of the Lord's Church. Let us
lift our heads to the hill-tbji- s, from
whence cometh our he,1p and pres3
forward to the high calling of Christ
Jesus, Our Lord. May every one of
you be in your places pext Lord's1
day, nrayipg that Jacob'sladder may
come down and, victory fill the air.

w si, jviiij, jjuaiur uiiu win.

PRESBYTERIAN 'CrlURCH
, Sunday School, 10:00 A. M.

Morning Service, 11:00 A'. M.
Junior Endeavor, 4 :00 P, M.
WILLTAM F. FULTON, Minister.

n
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
Communion, 11:00 a. m.
Bible Study, 7:46 p. m.
J. H. Kemmel from Loycljand will

preach at the Church of Christ next
Sunday at 11:00 a, m.

Everybody invited to attend.
: "T ; r

LUTHERAN CHURCH ,
Kegular Sunday morning' services

held in the German language begin
at 10:30 a. m.

Sunday night at 8 o'clock, English
services,

WALTER J. LUCKE, Pastor.

SXCRED HEART CHURCH
Divinesorvicesevery Sunday.
All preaching in the English; lang-

uage, only,
The general t(rnov or s'ervlc9a dur-

ing thewinter months is 10:30 o'clock
a. m. onofSupday, and 8:30 o'clock a.
m., tho following Sunday,

"When, wo have 8 :30 o'clock servfdes
In LltJIefiold, 10:30 o'clpck servlcefi
will be held at Pep, and vlco versa.

Everyone Interested has a, free ac-

cessto our church, and is cordially in-

vited by
BEV. CHARLES J. DVORAK, Pastor

A SURPRISE PARTY

Munda evening: a few friends met

nt the home of Mrs. J. M. Blessing,

three miles east of Llttleficld, anil

surprisedher with n shower of pretty

things for their new homo.

Piogrewlve foity-tw- o whb piaycu,
mid at a Into hour lovely refresh-

ment of hot chocolateand cake were

'.served to 25 quests.

MRS ARNETT ENTERTAINS

Mrs. John Arnett entei tallied the

Twenty Aces Bridge club nt her home

Monday night.
High score at bridge was won for

the men by J. C. Hilbun, and for the

Indies by Mis. Pat Boone.

Hefreshcmnts of pear salad, jelly,
I crackers and colTee were served to

U, ln11n.inr-- innmlinf H 1111(1 L'UOStfi !

Messrs. and McMlamcs P. W. Walker,
Billic Harris, J. C. Hilbun, Charlie

Harless. F. G. Sadler, C. K. Cooper,
Otha Key. Kirk Allbrfght. Mrs. Art
Chesher and Mrs. A. P. Duggan.

H

..,i8

mipii n r

;'"

A. F, Wnlnl r mi ,... ituck
, ivuuiy in iinrn t ma u.,i, i, i ..,
, ., ,.vu i'KUllll
I provcmcnU on his farm six mile
,.of Llttlcneld, which h0 ..

i purchased of the Yellow Hous
' Co. Hn In iniKI., .... .. ...-- -. -- - ... uji u xuil
, Improvements and will makehis

vii mi; Htiui hr soon
completed

they

Have your printing done nt ho

Unintentional Suicide
i r ip mo Blwlv Poiso

tlrnnk loduio every morning for bnfnot Tlmtf .Intl.. ..I li
toxins, nr linisnim rrnntn1 I... ..?.

luted wastematter In their constind
iliRcstivo systems. Sooner or 11

inscoso wm conquer their weakc
bodies.

If you liavo dizzy spells, iicndaci
8 i?Wa.il J&" ri'ivl,jM Ulwi wvuuKa ur pain

oilflorini frnm caIF tvitanninn ,,
iuhci im in uuiiuiuun ia iicroinc.i
vcgciauio caiiianio wmen acta iff

. natural wny,,Oct a bottle fi

Stoket & Alexander Drug Com

TOUCHON'S DAILY TRUCK SERVICE

LUBBOCK AND LITTLEFIELD

Phone 169

Sniall Parcels as well "as Heayy"L8aHs delivered

Promptly arid Efficiently

youjdilllwkjorw

FLOUR!

M

SPAteBXffifffes

i

FLOUR!

A
SMAX is .so rich in food
value, also bran, nature's
laxative, that it satisfies
everyone; anjl is so delict--;

ous and healthful.
Best of all it cooks in 3

minutes, itforbrcnk--1

fast tomorrow.
Your Grocerhas it

FLOUR!

We are selling wholesaleanjdretaU the

SOUTHERN HdMETFLdUR

Manufacturedby Tha Red Star Milling Co., Wichita, Kansas
We invite you to try one of the best flours made.
Also, Wheat Shorts, Bran and Cotton Seed Meal at prices '

that wilt mako you smile, and meet your pocket books half-wa-

R. W. BLAIR & COMPANY
Phone175, Our Warehouseand Elevator

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

HOUK'S GROCERY&

MARKET IS THE HOME

OF GtfOD EATS

Looking forward to the Thanksgivingperiod
we havestockedheavierand vith wider assort-
ment than everthe many things good' to eat for
the occasion.

Here you will always find the freshest in
Groceries and the best cuts m Meats.

HOUK'S GROCERY & MARKET ,

ijmiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 it i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i f 1 1 1 1 1 1 ) H

( FENCING AND CRIBBING
We have just received a carloadshipmentof

Red Fence and Wire Cribbing.

Finest thing in the world for making bins to
air and protectyour freshly harvestedgrain crops.
Well worth its reasonablecost the first year. In
fact, you can't afford to do without it from a bus--
iness standpoint.

We also have a large shipment of Barbed
Wire. You'll need it this fall.

feteymrA

iiiiiiimmiimiiiiiii hi!

nifmiww..jp'i'iwtww "'' rm
fftOTl!WffJ3ffM'Tfwasv. ..Li-rj-

t: rSFnttgrr:

t.u.v.ib

today

serve

I M.J f. I,

J. W. PORCHERjWIiiitgcr
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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County of lbmu tt .

Whcrcas.onWu), 3rd day of Dcc--

ehUmbrdal37iftnodockct M
thfl$DMtrict Cdtirtf of sold "county,
wherein thq IHUfcfleld 'Independent

m and Mrs.BVArrfsLdtkH dud Sucilc
llershbtfrker-- aro 'DbfcnllantA. th

MId fclKintilT-- ' recovered judgment In
thPamount of Ninety-tw-o & 4100
1192.04) dollars for taxes, and iml
amount penalties, costs and Interests
commuted thereon,togetherwith the
foreclosure of plaintiffs delinquent
taXiHejis upon 'tho-- property herein-
after described as ,the proporty of
the defendants, because of tho non-
payment of tho taxes duo thereon ;

'And'wHcrc&s, on tho 27th day of
Oct6ber( A. D., 1928, by virtue of tho
said judgment and the mandates
thereof, thp Clerk of the District
Court of said county did cause to be
issfldd an Order of Sale, commanding
me as'3horift of said County to seize,
levy upon nnd sell in the mannerand
form as required by law thp herein-- i

kWJ'$-VCrV-

Stone Gray
New PopularFall

in Present

in Right up to the Min-

ute- in and

v

i

n

'

1---LVp-LJ-- J

r-- Scribed--property jus the

JVrUje Kiijqdffmcn ' , rTJ W bff'to the State? , " p vyK

Jdid190rithBthdarofoveS. A. D.,
levy uponr mini

of-
-' 5r,,pto tho b0TB defendants,

nir tii

ashviou

Labor No. JJInrt n t t i.. ?

Six Hundred Sixty-si- x (OGG), con-
taining 177 acres of land in LambCounty, Texas.

And I Will an tiln firat Time.U.. -
the month of December,A. D., 1928,
tho samo tho 4th day of said
month, proceed to sell said property
at the Court Houso door of said coun-
ty, in tho town of Olton, Texas, be-
tween tho hours of 2 o'clock p. m.

4 o'clock p. m.. to tho highest
for cash nil the right, title and

interest of tho abovo defendants, In
and to the above described property;
subject, however, to tho rights of the
defendantsto samein the
ami manner provided for by law, nnd

nisuujcci 10 tnc lurthcr rights
n.ll.cr "uscrlDeU property

Alum I ST' non-pa-

' vIf I I17111T lirITIAimnnin. L. LIIND, AUUlUNfcfiK
Tt auctionshouldbe conductod by auc--

tioneer who knowscurrpnt values hashad the
experience. My reference the first man you
meet.

SEE ME FOR SALE DATES
Phono19 ' iirrircirm n'n in 1028,

y1&&f&A9&'teVWi propei
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SPECIAL ALUMINUM SALE
We are offering the buying the biggest

bargain Aluminum ware that evercame Lit-tlefiel- d.

The assortmentconsists of
Frying Pans, Coffee Percolators

Stewers, DoubleBoilers, Pans
PreservingKettles, Etc.

Only $1.00 each
Let us furnish you with a Baker for that

Thanksgiving Turkey!

agentsfor THE EASY WASHER
with vacuum wringer

Thaxton Brothers
niiiimiiimmiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiri

Brown Grenadier
Blue
Throe Colors!

Every Suit Stock
Tremendous Value Moderate

Price,
Color Style!

being

bidder

redeem time

and

to

V?

NoVcmbrr 8, 15, 22, 1928.
o- -

SHERIFP5 SALE
TUB STATE TEXAS,
County of Lamb

Whereas, on 3rd day of Dcc-rmbe- r,

A. D 1927, In a certaincause, numbered on docket

,ut Diltnct, ,C,Jurt sn' county,

School District Is plaintiff G. W.
", . n.. uognn anu Sudlo E.Hershberger nro Defendants, saidplaintiff recovered Judgment In

0BQnx0Ii ?,inel?-'Rh- t & 33100
(.VJ8.33) dollars taxes, nnd lendamount penalties, costs
computed thereon, togetherwith theforeclosure of plaintiffs delinquent
-

. i.chh. uuun.. me properly hereinrn.ii .
defendants to hav nrn..rv ,11. as the of the
vlded and in less divisions b"ausc.of

.

S

I

an

J is

d...

to

OP

the

148 the

and

the
the

for
and

said

And whereas, on the 27th day ofOctober, A. D., 1928, by virtue of thojudgment nnd the mandatesthereof, the Clerk of the Districtt,ourt of said county did cause to bo
Issuedan Order of Sale, commanding
me as Sheriff of said County to seize,levy upon and sell In tho mannerand
form as required by law the hereiri--
aiier uescnoeu property,aa tho proerty of the abovp defendants, to satis-
fy the said judgmdnt.

Wherefore. Bv vlrtim of tim -- u
0,,J-r,?,- f Sale an(1 tnc mandate there--
ui, jam on tno ayth day of October,inu, r. w. dox jii y A. DS A,? seize and levy upon m
the ty of th,e abovo defendants,

public
in

We are
type

and The

I

bid

nnd

Interests

sold

said

mu lunuwiiiK property, to-W-it:

Labor Xo. Two (2), in League No.
Six Hundred Sixty-si- x (C66), con-
taining 188 acres of land in Lamb
County, Texas;

And 1 will on tho first Tuesday in
the month of A. D., 1928,
tho same beinjr the 4th day of said
month, proceed to sell said property
at the Court Housedoor ofaid coun-
ty, in tho town of Olton, Texas, be-
tween the hours of 2 o'clock p. m.
?";!, 4 o'clock p. m.. to the highest
bidder for cash all the right, title and
interest of the above in
and to the abovo described property;
subject, however, to the riRht3 of the

to redeemsamein the" time
and mannerprovided for by law, andsubject to the further nVhta nt thn
defendants to have said property di- -
viuea ana soia in jess divisions than
the whole. And In event thereare po
bidders, said propertywill at said sale'
bo bid off to the State.

LEN IltVIN. Sheriff Lamb County,
iexas. iiyrean Btrawn, Deputy,
Olton, Texas, November 5th, A. D.,
1928.
November 8, 15, 22, 1928.

NOTICE

To the school tix payors: I have
moved my office from the high school

E to the city hall, where you can pay
! your tax J. S. 31-2- to

When we write the truth it isn't
so neceysaryto keep a carbon copy.

uiiiiitmiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM, in, Mini, ,1,1,1,11,111,1,ii,,,,!,,,,,,,,!,,,,,,,,

Chippendale

December,

defendants,

defendants

HILLIARD.

w A Remarkable Sale of

i FALL SUITS
;'

FOR DISCRIMINATING KEN

One and two-trous- er Fall suits that are the latestthing in style, offered at
tremendoussavingsto men who care abouttheir appearances.

Theseextraordinary suits include many that are a bit more trim at waist
and hips; trousersare narrowed; shouldersare liberal and easy; two and
three button coats,with eitherpeakedor notched lapels.

Hand tailoring fine, all-wo- ol fabrics new patternsand colors, includ-
ing the new brownsthatareall the rage this season. All sizes,too we fit you
perfectly.

The greatestvalue ever offered at

UTTLEF1ELD,

C.
a"MlllllllllllHlllllllllllll

gVfmbpr,,

Hdwe

$15.00 $25.00

E. ELLBS
TEXAS

cJWpipmjWTHE CHARM STUFF

"An yopon oyprtfa thcr'flyrm'
stuff:

That was a much argued question
one day Uic first of this week. A
Lender representative chanced in a
local drink establishment whrc a
group of young men, and women were
slacking their social and physical
thirst. The Leader news hound isn't
much of a ladles man but occasional
ly ho doeshave an interrogationstick-
ing out of his brainal cavity no to the
why and wherefore of some modern
methods not entirely in when
ho was a dashing youth.

Hero appeared to" be n first class
oportunityfor a chunk of Information
The young men"were neatly dressed
and seemedquite gentlemanly. Tho
young Indies were-'-we- ll, they looked
tho very acme" of modorn fashion
plates plus all the ideals orio reads
about in present day magazine ro-

mances. So, casing up to the group
and, without any preliminary sugges-
tions regardingtho crops or tho wea
ther tho news hound popped his ques-

tion: "Can a woman over-d- o the
charm stuff."

The question wasn't any poser at
all. Apparently every member of
that younger set had given it deliber-
ate consideration. One charming
young lady with plenty of peach blos-
som, promptly replied: "Certainly, of
tho wrong kind the artificial." Ex-
actly true," chimed in anothersweet
thing. She evidently had spentsome
time in the city, and this was her
follow-up- : "The professional charmer
is just a parasite. She deceives,
wheedlesand grabs, vamping her way
with a marvelous technique which of-

ten puts her over, but sometimes
leavesher in despair. Some of them
arc as ruthless as a'predatory-- junclo
tigress and strike about as hard."

"Uhhuh," unconsciously responded
ono of the young men. And in the
nng.pf his voice,thore was 11 sincerety
as tho ho sometime had come a near
victim to her silken claws.

"What an expert flatterer she is,:'
suggested another belle. "But I
don't think many of our girls in tho
small towns are erf that strine. Oc
casionally it is true, but I believe the .
average girl of today" dolls up no $
otherdesire than to make herselfand
others appreciate her womanly charms l
Thorn ln'f mtioTi itint nt j.iv.n:n1 V
izing them. Most girls realize now- -'

days if they don't have anything be--! J
hind a pretty face, their pulchritude
is not going to take them very far.
Kvcryone likes to sec a pretty girl but
my observation is that men want
something more than that if they are
going to live with it for a few years."

rhe young men up to this point had
remained silent. Thinking this the
betterpart of wisdom they had waited '

to determine the feminine slant of
the conversation. Hut here one young
man, evidently of strong convictions
delivered himself of quite .an extern
poranious oration on the subject.

"I lon't think much of a glrl'thnti

;

is all the time trying to impress mo y

with her personal charm magnetism,
they call it. Uusually they don't
mean much in doing so, but if they '

only know how they put themselves ,
from oft tho pedestal and put us off
from actually falling in love with I

them, they'd cut it out." . 'J
"Quito true," suggested another

young man of the group. I believe
'

most young men nro idealists, roman--
tlclsts, if you please,and at the same s

time eternalhunters,oftimes without
guide posts, blue prints or books of
instructions to assist in ferreting the S
devous and dangerous ways. They)
want to be sure, but they don't want
to bo disillusioned. They don't S
want a fairy wand called a spade
they want to find it out themselves."

"A certain amount of feminine I S

ovline sex," a
cry young man likes to do his own
nvravnt nn h a own snnnrntinf? 01 A... ....0 ...-- -- ...- -- -. 0 -- -J

the gold from tho alloy. I think all
young,men nro natural beauty lovers
tho all want to have thelr"fling at
glamor anu romance; out most oiu
them arc not such big fools when itj
coniesto marriage, at least they don't $
think so, ami a little less
chnrm and more commonsensewould
give women more permanent attrac-
tion, if they only knew it."

"Don't you think most men arc big
babies," tho representative ventured
to suggest. "Surely," was the unan
imous responsefrom tho feminino de-

partmentof tho group. "You got to
humor them,' 'added ono young lady.
A young man admitted it, but In-

sisted that If thp woman who was to
somo day be hiswife haiTthe qualities
of sympathy, kindness,companionship
and an ordinary amount of common
senso and refined Intelligence there
wouldn't havo to bo so much humor-

ing done.
Quito a comprehensive

of ideas, eh? No real juxtaposition,

!

j

;

J

and the said xcp., is still yrondcring
if ho got tie correct answer to his
question.

IHtlimtMMtlllllHIHHHIl.l.il,HHIHHMHtlIIIH

CARELESSNESS
X'MMII HMHMHIHMtHlltMHitM MHHHHHHIfHMttMIN

By Lol. KirkpMrick
Some of tho most common fire

ficnd3 are: matches, kerosene, gaso-
line, cigarettes, fire works, and trash.
These little fire fiends can do very
little harm in their properplaces. It
Is only with the help of the great fire
king, carlessness,that the fire fiends
do their deadly work. Tho origin of
all fires can be traced to carelessness.
It is interestingto note that one-thir- d

of all the fires in tho United States
are causedby carelesssmokers. I

There arc on an average more than
one thousand, five hundred fires day
In the United States. In 1913 the
average fire I033 for eacli man, wo-

man and child In Francewas 49c per
year, in England, 33c, in Germany,
28c; in Austria, 25c; in Italy, 25c; in
Holland only lie, and in the United
States over $2.10 per person. Our
record is four times that of France.
Carelessnessis national sin in our
country today. In 1922 tho fire loss
was ?521,860,000. Today the fire
loss has increased to ?4.75 per per-
son annually. 25 per cent of all
fires arc preventable. 42 per cent
are partly preventable. 31 per cent
although from unknown causes, are
also p artly preventable.

v

a

a

1 a

nUA

2

ItWhk that If earelcsBnc'sacouM
'JmwJgiPJte&oviAWAH

.deadly .than nutlets.a.'am mora
and have, wrecked" pi&rr h'ome'e than
thd mightiest guns.

"I steal in the U. S. alone ovor
300 million dollars a year. ' v

"I spare none. The old, young,
rich, poor, strong and weak go alike.

I lurk in unseen places and do
most of my work .silently. You are
warned but do not heed.

"I am everywhere. I bring sick-
ness and death, yet few avoid me.

"I am your worst enemy."
An interesting fact about matches

is that there arc over seven hundred
million matches used eachday in one-U- .

S. If the factories made one
match a minute, it would take 14,-0- 00

years to make enough for one
day's use.

Taken from the Wildcat.

FARMERS ARE MAKING GOOD
SALARIES ON THE SIDE

One hundred and twenty-fiv-e dol-

lars a month is a fair salary for the
great majority of city workers, but
the presenttrend of farm operations
has enabled H. M. Frankjc of San
Angelo to make that much from
seven milch cows and 100 white leg-

horn hens. This is just part of his
farm program and consumeslittle or
his time.

The man who has a few good cows
and a good flock of hens isassured a
pay check ever yweek just the same
as the city salaried man, and has the
advantage of working for himself and
being his own boss.

THESE PRICES

WILL HELP

EVERY FAMILY

TO SAVE!

Good for
One Week

Beginning Saturday, November 17th

36-inc-h Brown Domestic, 10 yards $1.00
36-inc-h Printed Percales,7 yards $1.00
36-i- n. colored andprinted Indian Head2V yds$1.00
36-inc-h Cretonne, 25c value, 5 yards $1.00
32-in- ch Gingham, 8 yards for $1.00

A. C. A. FEATHER-TICK- , PER YARD, 28c

12 Momme Silk Pongee, per yard 49c
36-inc-h Outing, light colors, per yard 16c

2l4 yard Lace Panels forwindows, finished with
fringe, per yard, $1.00

Children'sUnions, 2 to 14, suit 89c

Boys' "Haynes" Unions, 2 to 14, suit 98c

Men's and Boys' gray cotton Sweaters, 98c

81x90 ready Hemmed Sheets,each 98c

80x90 Krinfrle Bed Spreads,4 colors, 98c

Men'sSox, navy and brown, 7 pair $1.00 t
Men's Blue Work Shirts, each 89c 8

Men'sBootee Sox, gray wool, pair 49c

FeatherPillows, each 98c k

fZtilZ!? MEN'S BUCK BRAND OVERALLS, PAIR $1.58

expression

$ 3 pound Cotton Bats, perbat, 50c

Children's School Hose, 4 different colors, pair, 25c

HeavyJerseyBloomers, in about 5 colors, large,
mediumand small sizes, pair $1.00

LadiesHats,felts, metalics in fact all $4.95 hats.to
sell each for $3.95

$2.50 Hats, Ladies and Children's, $1.95

Ladies FeltHouse Shoes,pair-- 59c

Thread,sevenspools for 25c

36 inch Challis, Assortedpatterns,yard 14c

Kotex, per box 39c

Cuenod's Dry Goods
Company

T.S.SALES, Mgr.
Wti will be ThanksgivingDay

Liftlefield, , Texas
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ROTH'SCOMPANION
This print i n reproductionof the famous paintingto
bobunic in thc( jpu 1 al j J mgton. It upubh lied cxcltllifcly for
Componion eu1'tnbrr.

THE COMPANION
fui 1929 will

16 Btwk'UngtK bloritt
75 5Aorf Storlrt
S3 fiprrtalArtltln

oil wraith of otbrr
fratnrr.

mr.

SPECIAX OFFER
1, TSe Youlh'i fur 1929, dJ 1ih
12. Tnnlr nmnW.toNnr.oWntxr. K w W

ordering Man Jlmiirj 1, 1929, and I SLl

3. Cop7or"TF."lnl2colof.,18JIochM. J
SdJ orJrrllh rrtmiuute la tiic OK TU13
I'AI'ER, ariaTUB YOlTll'S COMPANION,
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LOCAL GARAGEMAN
WARNS MOTORISTS

AGAINST

winter In good will And"Yis, is aiound thci
saves dollars notsad W, of gas hut In the depre--

Service and of Ms motor ns
won't be now beforegarage men
will moro

can' take care of and handle the
rest of the to them. It's

way evor thnt is, in
the early of the winter. No
matter the and

it freezing.
has to let his once or

in the of tho winter
before will get tho of

it or of filling it
some which, of

is tho better
It's a for one to

and sys-

tem tested fall wea-

ther is n
of copper

and brass, cell abou"t

nice assortmentof Shelf and Heavy Goods
us Builders' Hardware We have practically everything may

for any building construction.

THE HOME OF GOOD LUMBER FOR ALL PURPOSES
We bar no when it to furnishing good lumber, and prices

alwaysright. No matter the amount you need, or small, we
will glad to figure you. Estimates(or any job cheerfully furnished.
WE HAVE NUMEROUS PLANS .KINDS OF BUILDINGS AT
YOUR PLEASURE SOME WONDERFUL IDEAS HOME BUILDINGS

LITTLEFIELD,

row
row

set

too

FREEZING

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLE- H CO.

PUBLIC
SALE

Tuesday,Nov. 20
Beginning promptly at 10:08 o'clock a. on the above day
and date, two and one-ha-lf miles south of Littlefield College,

the following articleswill hesold to the highest bidder:
FARMING IMPLEMENTS

Emei-so-n single Planter
Rock Island single Cultivator
International Go-dev- il

Wagon,
Harrow

FeedGrinder
setsgood Leather Harness

Chain Harness
hand Feed Grinder
quantity tools other articles

numerous mention.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Bedsteads Springs
Day Bed Mattress
Dresser, Sewing Machine
Diabolo Cream Separator,good new
Victor Phonograph
Diningroom Table, Kitchen Table
Rocker some Chairs
50-f- t. GardenHose

12-ga- ge Gun. .22 Rifle
Dishes, Cooking Utensels many other
articles too numerous mention.

nAator condition
severalcorner," Brandon, consumption,

Station,
long

ladlator work
they

ywlntcr

much danger

radiator freeze
twice forepart

habit drain-
ing regularly,

nnti-frecz- o solution
method."

always good
cooling

when
begins. radiator

delicate instrument,

for need

comes
may large

with

FOR ALL

m.,

with large

with

Shot

coming

radiator

HORSES, MULES AND COWS
1 black Mare, coming 5 yearsold with colt

by side
1 gray Mare, 11 yearsold
1 brown Mare, yearsold
1 brown Horse,9 yearsold
1 black horseMule, 8 yearsold
2 black horse Mules, 7 and 9 years
1 3 year old Cow, fresh in March
1 4 year old JerseyCow, fresh in March
1 7 year old Cow, fresh in February
These cows good dairy cows

PEDIGREED
HIGERIA SEED

I will also sell at this
salePedigreedHigera
seed. The seedof this
Higera I got from the
Lubbock Experiment

last spring,
and it has been kept
pure.

v r. a ; nr'-s-
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FREE COFFEEAT NOON, LADIES AID WILL SERVE LUNCH
TERMS ARE CASH

TEXAS

?3rjfiWjJHVsilYi

E. B. Will & A. Weinbrenner
OWNERS

J. W. HORN, Auctioneer, E. C CUNDIFF, Clerk
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cold.

"There arc lots of things can
happen to a radiator to decrease ita
efficiency colisions, loose fan or
loose fan blade, loose anchorage,
honey-com- b openings filled with dirt,
btiRS, grasshoppers, etc., but tho

how experience lack of efficiency
ernga car ownor has, that he jg fjom

he
with
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have

cold
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that
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"Hnving your cooling system tested
periodically, keeping it tight and
thoroughly chancd, and in winter
time using a good antl-fiee?- e solu
tion is not only economy, but good
insurance,"concluded Mr Brandon.

WHAT IS DOING

WEST TEXAS'

The new $100,000 school" house at
Post which wa soccupied for the first
time November 5, has presidents Office

anto room, principals office, book room
library, study hall, nino class rooms,
auditorium, vocational' ngilcultuic
laboratory and chemistry, physics,
and homo economics laboiatories.

Fifty five loo-m- have been
of the Gilder Hotel at Koswell, N.

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Lamb

Wheieas. on the 3id dny of Dpc-embe-r,

A. D., 1027, in a certain
cauo, numbered 10(5 on tho docket of
the District Court of said county,
wherein the Olton Independent School
District is plaintiff and F. L. Hender-lonj- r

is Defendant, tho saidplaintiff
recovered judgment in the amountof
Five and 78 100 ($5.78) dollais for
taxes, and legal amount penalties,
costs and interestscomputed thereon,
together with the foreclosuic of
plaintiff's delinquent tn liens upon
tho property hereinafterdescribed as
tho property of the defendant,, be-

causeof the nt of the taxes
due thereon;

And whereas, on the 27th day of
October, A. D., 1028, by virtue of the
said judgment and the mandates
thereof, the Cle.rJ of the District
Court of said county dul cause to be
issued an Order of Sale, commanding
me ns Sheriff of said County to seize,
levy upon and sell in the mannerand
form as required by law the herein-
after described propeity as tho prop-
erty of the above defendant,to satis-
fy tho said judgment.

Wherefore, by virtue of the snid
Order of Sale nnd the mandate there-
of, I did on the 5th day of November,
A. D., 1928, seize and levy upon as
the property of the above defendant,
the following property, to-wi- t:

Being all of Lot No. Four (4), in
Block No. Forty-thre- e (43). and Lot
No. Seven (7), in Block No. Forty-eig- ht

(48), in the town of Olton,
Lamb County, Texas.

And I will on the first Tuesday in
the month of December, A. D 1028,
the same being the 4th day of said
month, proceed to sell said property
at the Court House door of said coun-
ty, in the town of Olton, Texas, be-
tween the hours of 2 o'clock p. m.
and 4 o'clock p. in., to the highest
bidder for cash all thc right, title and
interest ofthc above defendant, in
nnd to the above described pioperty;
subject, however, to the rights of the
defendant,to redeemsnme in the time
and mannerprovided for by law, and
subject to tho further rights of the
defendantto have said property di-
vided ami sold in less divisions than
the whole. And in event thereare no
bidders, said propeity will at said sale
be hid off to tho State.

LEN IKVIN. Sheriff Lamb County,
Texas. By Pearl Strawn, Deputy.
Olton, Texas, November 5th, A. D.,
1028.
November 8, 15, 22, 1028.

- V ,lJf
SHERIFF'SNOTICE OF SALvf--

THE STATE OF TEXAS, v
County of Lamb: -

Whereas, by virtue of a certain Or-
der of Salo issued out of the District
Court of Lamb County, Texas, on n
judgementrendered in said court on
tho 22nd day of Novemebr. 1027, in
favor of tho said J. P. White Com-
pany, a corp., and against the said
Yellow House Land Co., n Trust Es-
tate, and J. F. Ducsterhous nnd S. A.
Duesterhousnnd being No. 2fiC on the
docket of said Court, I did, on the
3rd day of November, 1928. at 10:00
o'clock A. M , levy upon the follow-
ing described tracts and parcels of
land situated lyinu- - and being in the
County of Lamb, Stateof Texas, and
belonging to tho said J. F. Duester-
hous and S. A. Duesterhous, towit:

"Being all that certain lot, tract or
parcel of land lying und being situat-
ed in Lamb County, Texas, nnd being
known and described ns being all of
Labor No. Twenty-tw- o (22), in Cap-
itol League No, Six Hundred Eighty
(680), containing 177.1 ncres of land,
in said County of Lamb and Stateof
Tpxas "

And on the fourth day of Decem-
ber. 1928. being tho first Tuesday of
said month, between tho houro of ten
o'clock and four o'clock P. JL, on
said day, at tho court houso door of
said countv. I will offer for salo and
sell at public auction, for cash, nil
the right, title and interest of the
paid Yellow House Land Company, a
Trust Estate,nnd J. F Dutiterhous
and S, A. Dusterhous in and to said
property.

Dated nt Olton, Texas, Jhis the 3rd
day of November. 1928,

LEN IRVIN, Sheriff of Iamb Count
ty, Texas. By Pearl Strawn, Deputy.
November 8, 15, 22, 1028.

M., eac hequippedwith private Mh,
nn.l lMonlione. TllO (miles' panor,

coffc shop, lobby, and dining room,

have not et been complcteti.

the service,'' tlic
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JO. Hemphill: Go!de

Lockors for high school Mudenta by Jlrs. 6latide TJmxtonJ niusieU-wl- l

bo purchased the near future rending; by Mrs. Pd,Houk: intww-a- t
White Door. When they ate In- - son period for out going, nHssfonarlra,

stalled students lbe required to by Mrs. B, Cogdlllj song "MiM
keep tehlr books pay them Jesus Bchr'the Cr0S9 AloneV' &y
a'ro lost. Play ground equipment i, Cogdill; solo, "O Lovo Tliat Will
wil purchasedfor Skelletonand x0t ,Ui Go," by Luclllo Bruce,
Boxana schools. duiing which the Spirit ?fi ,Tubl(cc.

represented by Sibyl Gicnn, tCok Ttoc

Peach orchnt'dsniay become pio- - pnCc behind tho-alta- and, actinrrsa
fitnhlo souico of income the Cnil herald, called tho seven spirits of
bntl, N. Jl., country on Irlgatable land the Sabbath of Yo'nW qne b'y ono, to
along the Pecosriver. Ono thousand teh altan They wftro rnpretcntedby
trcos have been planted on faun Mise Madie Anderson, Bi:m
which already has orchaul of Wales,Mnurin Dow, Josephiiio Grenr
hundred and fifty heavy bearing treeh pnulino Courtnoy, Sue Grow and Ad- -

die Mao-- Hemphll, 'andl upon tafcrng
The main stieetsof Abornathy arc pac(.( oac hmado.n dhort' spenih

cleared after having boon torn rcproscntativc of her parti
during the last few days. The Tl0 j)r0grjun Gnded with, the

machinery which hinder (lrcn of thc junior lcagu6 rtiarchins
ed traffic for few day left nicely by thc nltar ginging "JosusLoves Mc"
graded ami level loadhqd behind it. nml pacinc; their oiTerfngJhitlm "mite

'b0JCi,.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY GAVE Th wCr'c Allowed' by tiie rad7- -.

JUBILEE PROGRAM SUNDAY of thfc 'MiBSonarv society"., .who. 'dll

The ladies of the Methodist mis-

sionary society presented pageant
Sunday night in commcmointlon of
tho Jubilee year of tho organization.

Mrs. B. L. Cogdill was the loader

V''V',,'',5V05?- -

TURKEY MARKET NOW OPEN

IKW

Off"!IW5TSJT?

'fnlrbjjijc-ei- i

order to getihe birds into the Eastern
markets in time Thanksgiving buying",

local marketwill close not Jater than
November17th.

BRING YOUR TURKEYS IN NOW!:

Pay the HighestMarket Prices

WILSON PRODUCE

North Main, Street, Littefield, Texas
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TO THE hnlf-millio- n men
and women who linvo re-
ceived new Fords the last
'lccn months, there is no

need to dwell on tho per-
formance of thc car.

lou have tested its speed
en thc onrn road. In traffic
jou havenoted its quick ac-
celeration and thc safetyof

hrakc?. Yon know how
it clitnhs the hills. On long
trips over rough
ttrclclics yoi have come to
appreciate its easy -- riding
comfort. Continuous driv-
ing hasproved its economy
ol operation and low cost
of up-kee-

Tin's is an invitation
jou to take full advantage
of the service facilities of
thc Ford dealer organize,
tiori ho that you may con-
tinue to enjoy many thou-rand- s

of miles of carefree,
economicalmotoring.

The point is this. You
hue a great car in llm new
Ford. It is siiupln in design,
constructedof the ma-
terials and marhincd with
imiiKunl accuracy. It ia
woii-nuid- e, in fact,
that it requires
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Looks as though some husbandsa!
so may have boon picked out in ?
blindfold test.
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To the
first half-millio- n

new
Ford owners

sur-prlsing-ly

"A. r

attention. Yet that docsn'C
meanit shouldheneglected.
Like every other fine piece
of machinery, it will serve-yo-u

better and longer if
given proper care.

One of the best ways lo-d- o

this is to take your car
to thc Ford dealerecry500
miles for oiling nnd greas-
ing and a checking--u oE"
the little things that hnw
sucha greatbearingon fimff
life and continuously good'
performance.

Such an inspection may
mean a great deal to your-ear-.

To you it meansthou-muu- Is

upon thousands of
mile of motoring without
n care without ever lifting,
the hood.

Ford dealerseverywhere
have been specially trained
and equipped thenew Ford. You will ftfcd
them prompt nnd "reliable
in their work, fair in theirr
"large, m sincerelycsrhelp you get thc greatest
possible use from your carfor the longest period at
minimum of trouble and(

WHT37A
:pense.Thatis Uk'true mcaaiug,

Ford Sent.

ord Motor Company:
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WALES ENTERTAINED

n.ir Wales entertained a

J' f w friends with n party
If1' -.- .

i ns Plnycil " -- very one

Kff nlc time.
vUa nfnshments consisting
?la.l ami cocoa with iced

Jroe sencit to the fololwing:

- . ... ltArt Knnttis i

B !... Iwtttr niett if. iawoman pu " w,- - ;: "
I? . tvrv tinmanknow that.

rtSrVnnd rcalds nro painful and
t.rrZTV Mow to heal. Evcrv
fLnMknav that the pain of
ud tcaldi will, bo quickly rei-

nfection positively, prevented
trtcdy licaling nssiirwi a
ESC1, instantly applied. Get a
icf Liquid JJorozonp.aaoKeen it

cabinet,boldby
h Alnder Drug Company.

UlDnce.- w

Misses Sue Grow, Porn Thornton,'
Knthryn DunnnKin, Mnltlo MMdiclon,,
Josephine Glenn, Maurlno Irvln, Ves--I
ta Henson, and the hostess,Dei nicr
Wales.

-- n-

Kcnernl

schools.
Sudan,

PROF. GARI Wnl,1,i pul),ic Chisholm, Miss Anne I.ittlefiel plan

TECH., SPOKE
CO. SCHOOL MEET

The first of the Lamb
County Teachers' Association for the
year 1028-2!-) was held in Littlefleld
November 10. A good leptehentn-tio- n

wos present from each of the fol-
lowing schools the county: Olton,
Amhrest, Sudan, Fieldton, and Little-
fleld. About 10 attended the meet-
ing.

The meetting was order

We are

PRESCRIPTION

DRUGGISTS

long experienceof our pharmacist in
sures i)rescriptionswill be carefully and cor
rectly compounded,using the purest of drugs.

WE HAVE

complete line of Drugs and Drug Suudries.
Supplies, Notions, Silverware, etc., and

11 appreciateyour patronage.

RADJO BE GIVEN AWAY
ASK ABOUT

At our Fountain you will find all the
popular Cold Drinks in demand

WALTERS DRUG COMPANY
JTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

hy President D. M. Harrison. TJio

topic for dlscussfon ,at tho
morning sessionwas tho problems of
tho I.nmh County Supt. Wil- -
Kins, of pave an interesting
Discussion of tho transportationto am

tho tho
tho and

how It
the the

and
to the

IN fT1 tl, SuPt-- t0 vhn "'l Gertrude to to

AT
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in

called to

School

$200
IT!

Soda

of unv. or- - Miss Carpenter, Troganlzatlon pioblem of the Olton atlon which in this Gillette, and
contributed is I'.-- us Lowrmiorc.

nun iiuiiui me organization of tlivli'i "" is a aciver- - Tin. noll.niltntt..
or asked for advice in solving

their pioblcms. piincin.il

public
parallel opinion.

Foster, Ralph
pointed

waiKing
schools

Holes,
pany has

mucnern
of Littlofield High presented thst fact,
tho subject athletics the organ!-- In the businessmeeting which fol-zatl-

of Komi' interesting lowed Dr. lecture, the place
weie gathered fiom speech and time next meeting the

from had say association weie discussed.
this subject. Supt. Jackson, of
herst, asked postpone,until the

traced

others

ch(,oU- -

The
vour

TO

Olton

afternoon session, discussion director
the problem the primary debute tho intcrschoiostic lea-th-o

the pupils who attend BUP meet, and Wilkins, Sudan,
school only part year. elected declamation.

The principal sreaxor the after-- )
noon Dr. Garlin, instructor

tlui history department TeXas
Technological College. Mis lecture!

on the subject the present con-- ,
the public school, and the

work tho teacher. Tho
thought presented that public
opinion the limitation the southeast'

NEW and Amazing

RCA Radiola 60

This compacttable model,
with powerful A Radio-tron- s,

is improved a
power detector tube
takesthe full volume built
up by the be Super-Heterody- ne

circuit and
passes along to the
audio-amplifyi- ng circuit
without distortion. Full
tonedclarity of reproduc-
tion such you have
never heard
Operatesfrom any A
electric light socket. Price,

$175.
Telephone a free dem-
onstration.

Alvin Mueller, Agent
Telephone91

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

SaturdayOnly

1X4 Off Our Entire
Stockof

Ladies - Misses Childrens

FALL COATS
BEAUTIFUL STYLES FINEST MATERIALS

TRIMMED WITH THE CHOICEST FURS

ladiesCoatsfrom $4.75to $85.09

ildren and Misses Coatsfrom $3.95to $17.75

25 PerCentOff on ThesePrices

COME EARLY AND MAKE YOUR SELECTION AT

SAVING OF 25 PER CENT OFF

ONE DAY ONLY SATURDAY, 17th

Hoff&ii Dry GoodsCo.
Wanage''

h factory reDre.ei.Utive will be here Tuesday, Ae 29 with complete
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COLLEGE NEWS

Someconstruction work of interest
has been going on the last few days.
The work on R. V. Me.irhnin'a nnw

is basis and of, brick veneer house in

C

it

as

C

for

A

to

all

an.i

I
part of town is well undoiway. The
stucco garage for the home is prac-- I
tically complete and most of the con-

crete foundation for the house has
been finished.

Dean Durko's home was given a,
coat of stocco last week. per-
manent doors for the dormitory have

I
been put in, and two large heating

i stoves have been installed in tho dor-

mitory.
The Littlefleld College students nnd

teachers celebrated the 11th by not
having school the 12th. This is the
(list holiday for tho The
teachers and students did not all cele
! . thn 0n,v4i o. CntvtA ttnnt

i

fiuh; tit nil; rx.iui; . uuinu vi;iii
on a "weenie" roast Monday after- -'

noon, while others put in a part or'
, all of the day at work.

( ,

I Some of tho students made use of,
the long weekend of school by going 1

to their homes. Among those who1''
went home are: Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Atchison, Butcher L. D.
pert, Oran Martin, Perry Vernon and
Miss Ruth Botts. Miss Angie Boyle,
Miss Bott's aunt, took her home Fri-- ,
day evening and returned to Little-- ,
field, Snturday, bringing anotherone

' of her nieces, Miss Grace Botts, back
with her, Sunday. Miss Bpyle took,
Miss Grace home and brought Missj,,
Ruth back for school. Homer Gra-- i
ham and Miss Lynna Graves also
spent the weekend at their homes.

Lowell Watklns Petersburg, an '
nt of Gunter Collece. is here'

visiting this week. I

I and Mrs. J. D. Latham visited I

. his sister, Mrs. R. w. Hooten, near
Lockney, last Saturdayand Sunday.

j Mr. and Mrs. Dotson G. Lewis vis-

ited relatives at Amherst last Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jackson were
in Anton, where he preached.

j Eric Allison, of Canyon, at
j the home of hisgrandmother, Mrs. W.

H. Boyle, Saturday.
I Jno, R. Freeman and family were
in Lubbock on businesslast Saturday.

PERSONAnfEMS

T. E. Potts, of Frederick, Okla.,
was here on business Monday.

J. B. Sikes, of Brown county, was
in Littlefleld, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Barnes were
visitors in Lubbock, Saturday.

Mrs. F. G. Sadler spent Monday in
Lubbock visiting and shopping.

L. E. Key Is very seriously ill with
a nervous breakdown, which fololwed
ptomaine poisoning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Goodwin spent
the weekend with her Mr.
and Mrs. John Blair.

John Blair left Mondny for Syra-

cuse, Kansas, where ho will spend a
few days after business inter-

ests.
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Crockett and

daughters, Miss Lydla and Thelraa,
were visitors in Littlefleld, Tuesday.

. J. Dillon, roadmaster of the
Santa Fc, spent Monday night with
J. Blalock.

C. J. Henson and family, of Lub-boc-

spent Sunday iwth Mr. and Mis.
T. A .Honsoa and family.

Yynn Dobbs and Houk
were in Amherst and Sudan on busi-

ness .Monday.

t A Honsnn loft Monday for-- -, - - -
iThrockmorton and Young counUes
where he wil spend n few days look

ing after business matters.
Parker Sikes. of Fort Worth, has

nccpted a position with tho Riley

Tiro service here, to start worK this
week.

A. K Richards, of Frederick, Oklu.,

was here Monday mukiiig uuange-ment-s

to move to his land on

Wilson ranch. i

J. T. Berryman, residing about a

milo east of Littlefleld on Oklahoma
avenue, is reported in a serious cqnr'

dition from blood poisoning In h)s

'face.
County Agent D. A. Adams re-

turned Wednesday morning from

11i ill

I.! s. .
-- t

uf

Mnrlln, where was callcd'lastweek large enoughto attract attention,ami
by the death of his father, who suf--' ,fl fiulte an addition to the general np

fnred I"""'" f t" house.a paralytic stroke.
Mr n'"l Mrs- - If. K. Italnnr andfollowing lech studentsspent (luUirl,torB. MM , .,. ntlll . Havi!miH

tho Weekend in Littlefleld: Miss Eva of Frednripk. Oklnlw.mn. hnv mnvnil
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nome nere. u.- is un interior tieco-rato-r,

and Vvill take up lU t'lide In
this city. Miss Howctn is atlendip
the high here.

Tin 1 eadi r for printing.

Grinds Any FeedFrom the Ground Up I
Here's the grinder that turns your alfalfa, fod
der, snappedcorn, bundle feeds or any small
gram into valuable feeds that go xi further Grinds
and mixes any feed separately or together Fine or
coarse without extra attachments waste.
Grind all your feed No burrs, no gears,no knives )

i he powerful hammers do the work Timken
bearings. Five sizes, with elevator or blower

ome in. Let us show you here or by actual
aononsfratiorton jour own farm, underyour
own power and our own feed. ooji

TDK W-- m.HRIUNUEICrO Mfr Irh t. I.mu ,

.

MID-WES- T GRAIN CO.
.Littlefield, Texas
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VISIT OUR SODA FOUNTAIN

Not only do we carry a full line of popular
drinks at our fountain, but many fountain
health' preparationsand reliefs, such as As-

pirin, Bromo Seltzer, etc.

Milk Drinks of all kinds both refershing
and nourishing.

Stokes& Alexander Drug Co.

the ftexqfifc STORE
"In Biuineu For Your Health"

V''V'VVV'V'VVJ
PATTERSON MATTRESS CO.

Old Mattresses nunKir FeatherMattresses
Made New rHUINL lOJ Made Too

J We havebrought to Littlefleld one of the genuine
S CDm PDAMkrC MATTRPW RPNOVATORf;

."

J Whenwe renovate mattressfor you it is thoroughly g-

ginned, returning to you mattressas good as new.

5 REASONS 5

Why You Should Have Do Your Mattro Renovating

Wo give free delivery.

Wo employ expert workmen and guarantcoour workmanship; if
-- for any reason our workmanship proves unsatisfactory,wo will

mattressfree.
Wo carry completo line of Ticking for your selection.

It costs no moro to have do your mattress renovating.

We givo ONE-DA- SERVICE.

PATfERSON MATTRESS p.
Next Door to Old ChevroletGarageBldg., Main St.
LlTTtEFIELD,
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Published eery Thursday afternoon nt Littlcfielil, Tosns
Subscription: $1.50 per yenr; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising ratesgien upon application.

No. Entered as second class matter May , 1923, nt the pol ofllco
27 at Littlefkld. Texas, under the Act of March 3, 18(17.

JESS.MITCHELL, Editor and Publisher

Subscriber who change their addresses, or fail to get thoir paper,
ihould immediately notify this ollke, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local Interost are solicited Thev shouldh briefly
vritten. on only one aide of the pauoi, and must leach this oflice not later
shan Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or njortion ujcauxe
reserved by the publisher I

to

Advertising Uoet not in its teit t. poirrapny that it H Even liquor hns it medicnl
or must oe innrKrn as uu a(ieiiisuiiieiu. .111,1111.111 iiuvci ruiii.i'ii

In this paper for the time pecified or until"onl"rid out All notices, it
mattersnot by whom nor for what purpose, If the obircf is to raw moncv
by admission fee or otherwise, Is an advertisement and when font In for

focus,
summer,

eyes
accidents

which

takes
your op-oil- y

poor

mow bootleg
n ninny

publication must be paid for at the regular aiivertiing rate ptr 'ine
for each issue printed. I 7...""..i..j"..IObituaries, cards thanks, and resolutions of respect will be J T

at the same rate. V ABOUT EATING
An.v eironeous reflection upon the character, or reputationof ,,,,,. ,

ny person, firm or which may appear in the column' of -.- ".".-.wl i !!i ! I I!I ll
Littlefield Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought th. j F , t th t
tention the Dublishcr. j . ' ,7

In ease of errors or omissions local other advertisements, the of , Ul not oat,nR d

publisher does not hold himself liable for damage further than the amount meals. In lucent years have
by for such advertisement. , covered that green vegetables

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK hints and tricks that only the female
of the species understands.

In the multitude of counsellors' Dut no matter how much wc pon-iher- e

is safety. Prov. 11:14. ' der and guess,we arc at a loss. There
It U always safe to learn even from are no statistics on the matter.

our enemies, seldom safe to instruct is no way of finding OUt whether
even our friend. Colton. many girls propose in Leap Year or

TIME IS LEAPING

C. Half of November, December and
then, it's all over! Not only is 1928

they do"

merous
for the

We just don't and anyway,
it's not business!

Scientists say there
of Noah and

snnft dav. and
over and 1929 but the Rig' ;,,. doing nothing scratch.
Chanceis done with. It will be 1932 '

D

before the another such
opportunity. Is leaping, and

'

"f.iri voir Is nrottv nonr finished !

It would certainly be interestingto.

variably wait

our

his
wif must

but

have

know just how many proposals wen v
mnrln hv cnrls thie vnnr. Wlinthnr '

they proposed often than C. A Littlefield calls our at-di- d

1927, which was just a plain tention to the arc
ordinary year. We have a sus-- now forced to use their headlights

'

picion that if a wishes to propose, than at any other seasonof the
she cares little waiting until a year, thus increasing dangers

can be divided evenly b a time when highways are
four along,
according to rules.

5a

m

40

in

in
treacherous

think themselves aggressive driving,

question.

insects.

summer months. points out
PorVinns nil .In little (lint !....1.i.1 nnM .. .

the men

He
u'nmAn

and forward whenthey re-- Everything about needsan
sponding to time-honore-d" ocasiohal adjumentpeciajjythu

2VWWWWUWWU

i

!

lamps. They set out of nfter
being driven all and reacha
point whoro cast a blinding glare

the of approaching drivers.
are thus apt to oc

mid H1MV lie nrrnlnitt In

the thoughtless car owner Is

himself Involved.
II but a few minutes to

have the headlights of e.ir pi
focused and It may

take years from an
such ai headlights can

"O- -
that or

value. It hat cured good peo-
ple of the drink hnbit.

o

of charg
ed for

standing
corporation the I

to
of

in or us
they

him leafy

There

know

recover

arc of vital importance in the human
diet, but It Is to make the
average man or woman believe it.
Vegetables such as cabbage, kale,
stiing beans, celery, spinach, beet
greens, greens called

protective foods." They contain
the vitamins that arc to

not, or whether their leaping growth and that protect against nu--

at another time, or whether they in- - diseases. They also help to

are 400,000
varieties

hafA
begun, .,""

girls
Time

SAFETY HINT

more they motorist
fact that autolsts

slight
girl more
about driving

year that at morel
comes

also
nfitr

merely auto

they
Into
Had more

acci-

dent

nam.

also

difficult

and turnip
"tho

essential

maintain bodily resistance againsttu-

berculosis.
You probably cannot find any one

in Littlefield willing to dispute tho
statementof the food experts, but
you'll have a hard time finding nny-on- e

living up to their ndvice. Pota-
toes and meat always have and prob-
ably always will be the chief articles
of food on local dining tables. And
so long as he can get them the aver-ag-o

citizen is content to let someone
else eat the "leafy green vegetables."

Laws have been passed prevent
people from making fools of themsel-
ves, but not of them are enforced.

Love doesn't go condition than during the, TERRACING VALUABLE

-- v...r.,, ........ .., t.w, ...... llw im.v wot. uuiiui l-- ui i.w urui:ia 'y nui
proposing. Their art consists, we attention to this vital part of their C. Terracing of farm land is a valu-hav- e

read, in getting the man they cars. So long as their headlights burn able featurethat some of the farmers
want to spring the question making and light the road they go right on of this section should be practicing.

are an
dozensof

n

a

A

cur. It mi

arc

all

Some of the land in this vicinity is
quite rolling and much added value
would acruc if it were terraced.

-V- A.-.VAVJ-AV

$10,000.00
In StandardMerchandise

TO SELL THIS MONTH AT SLAUGHTERED

BANKRUPT PRICES

We now havethree stockswhich we havebought at bankrupt
andReceiver'ssales,all combined in one at the Walter Burlesonlo-

cation, in the Cooper buiding, Littlefield.

Never beforehavethe people of this vicinity had such an opportunity to
buy high grade merchandiseat prices, at and below wholesale cost.

LADIES SILK DRESSES,$22.50values, selling at $13.95
LADIES SILK DRESSES, S17.50 values, selling at $ 9.95
One lot LADIES COATS at SIMILAR REDUCTIONS

Don't be misled come and see with your own eyes. Supply your needs
and SAVE the difference. C

We have large quantitiesof beautiful, stylish Dressesand Ladies Coats wT
that we are selling for about50 cents on th rlnllnr. Star ki-nn- ;.,. n.. -
alls, Work Shirts, Underwear,Piece Goods, Hose, Lumber Jacks, Leatherand
Sheep Lined Coats, House Dresses,Suits, Blankets in fact, your entire win-
ter s needs at prices that will save the peopleof this vicinity thousandsof
dollars.

THIRD STOCK JUST ARRIVED. COME WHILE IT IS COMPLETE!

w.
"Where a Dollar Buy. $1.50 to $2.00 Value"

LITTLEFIELD, Cooper Bmlding,

adjusted.

to

i

TEXAS !

Tho run-of- f on sloping land not
only wastes the water but tallies
much soil with It. Kxpoits figure the
loss of water at from 28 to 32 per
cent. This means that any farmei
whose land Is lolling can use from
onc-cnmit- to one-thir- d more fainfall
than he is saving underpresent condi-

tions.
County Farm Agent D. A. Adam"

will be glad to discuss terracing with
any of the farmers so interested.

There uemi to be a limit! for nil
things except railing money for the
heathen.

LITTLE LEADERS

We've often noticed that Littlefield
citizens with the largest store of ex-

perience arc closest with their advice.
i :

A Littlefield woman's best tcs.t of
her husbnnd's devotion is to ask him
to go to the store and match a piece
of ribbon for her.

The average Littlefield man is fa-

miliar with the picture of Gen. Grant
but he didn't acquire that familiarity
by seeing it on our $10,000 bills.

When you hear a Littlefield man
bragging that he never changes his
mind you don't have to wonder what
kind of mind he has.

.J. 4. j.
What has become of the

Littlefield woman who thought
she had to wear a linen duster and
goggles in an auto.

Everything runs smoothly in the
average family until the husband
makes up his mind to stay home at
the same time his wife is making up
to go out

. !

The old fashioned Littlefield ','irl
who used to faint away can now run
the family auto into a ditch, tear
down nine rods of fence and still
laugh at a tire hanging fiom iho
cross-ar- of a phone pole.

Will Rogers says

Well, the Campaign Is dcpcncratlnfr
Into just what I thought It would. It
started out to be honorable. It was
a noble experiment but it just didn't
bring home any soup bones.

At first we was all hearingso many
whispers that it began to look like
everybody that spoke to you had lost
tehir voice. We layed it to bad colds
for a while, then we discovered thnt
everybody coudent have Phenomonia
nt once.

The funny thing about it was that
tho things they had been whispering
was not as bad as the things they had
been saingout lound. So they quit
whispering and started saying worse
things nt the top of their voices.

Oh, it's a Gentleman's game? ? ?
Everybody is of a "high type" till
the time comes when there Is comc-thin- g

worth while to be little over,
then they revert to type.

But through all this our old Anti-Bun- k

Party has maintained its dig-

nity. As tho candidate, I am not run-
ning about the counrty shouting In
everybody's ear, "as I said so ably In
my acceptancespeech,"

We didn't say anything in our ac-

ceptance speech. Wo dident even ac-

cept and at that we said more than
they did. They can always bring up
their acceptancespeech,for that Is as
far back as thoy want their record
looked into while tho campaign is go-

ing on. WILL ROGERS.

JESS' JOSH

Someone,evidently by ml&take, put
aboutsix bits worth of perfectly good
beefsteakIn George Nqely's car last
Saturday. We think George .ought
to run a card of thanksin tho Leader.

After all wo don't know that a
"sisterly preacher" Is any worse than
tho jelly bean type, especially when
he Is an egotistical ass.

Jim Houk says when an egg is bad
there Is a possibility it was laid by a
young hen that hasn't had much

Marriage is sureto teach ono thing;
that it's a darnedsight easierto fol-

low a woman than it is to lead hor.

The woman on XIT drive, who used
to jolt her baby down Main street to
relievo It of tho colic, soys tho now
pavementIs so soothing that tho littlo
darling goes to sleep within two
blocks time.

A cotton picker out of a Job stop--

pod Tred Hoover on the street tho

otliei da.
"What do you want?" naked tho

marshal!. "Money?"

C. 1'. "If ''' poller plato of hot

soup iiuer pocket, It'll do as well."

WE DO

SIGN PAINTING

Lettering for Windows

PricesReasonable
See us for details

MAX KOPP SIGN CO.
See Me at Burleson-Maso-n Co.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

".

rartflkw

Littlefield,

Nov. Hoy Kemp addressed n),
speaKing class of the UtlcfMJ

Pl,''rapp,,tpe0,"',flin
W. C. Squires, of Hula, transude

nusiness bittielicld, Monday.

HIGHWAY
SERVICE STATION

Complete Auto
Service and
Accessories

Your paronngo will
appreciated

A. L. PORTER& SON
Operators

Littlefield, Texas

IDNTIAC
AfoSONG ALL SIXES
OF ITS PRICEOFFERS

r--r ssssSV &4

fcN5vW-NTLu-, Uv 7UliirI The verv nhra
HL i suuecststhe neweststyle, the greatest

luxury, the finest construction. Yet
.,!.. IVnllif 'imnni! all S1XCS OI its

price offers Bodies by Fisher. And their long,

low, smartlines, their deep-seate-d comfortand
durable hardwood and steelconstruction
explain much of the tremendouspopularity
which Pontiac continuesto enjoy.

But bodies by Fisherrepresentonly oneof the
many advantagesoffered by today's Po,ntiac
Six. A 186-cubi- c inch engineequippedwith
new, more highly perfectedcarburetor the
cross-flo- w radiatorwith thermostaticcontrol
the R cylinder head... all thesevital
engineering advancementsare provided by
Pontiac'andbyWotKer dx sclliticfcr?'1
as$745.

i Door Snloit. $74St Cnutt, 75i Sjjott RvoJrtrr.J7lTht.
InilZu ! t huarfltM chart"-- Cntrrml Mwor. Tm Pr

Plan avaiUbU mlnmumm rax:

JONESBROS.MOTOR CO.
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WHY FARMERS SHOULD KEEP

A BANK ACCOUNT

Fanners, asa rule, keep no book of accounts.
Their bank depositbook affords them a complete
record of their cash receipts, while the stubsof the
check bookare a perfect record of expensesand
payments. Paying a laborer, a store account, or
anv other bill with hank pIippU ic miinh snfnv
than with money, becausethe person receivingthe
cnecK mustendorse itana the check being return-
ed to the makerby the bank, can be preservedas
a receipt. Money depositedin a..bank is not so!

M 1 -- Pi n i i - .4easuyanaso ouen "ioiaeaaway" aswhencarried
around in one'sDocket. Pannm-s-r mnVo fho ov-- i
periment for one year of keepinga bank account;
una ii n, uues not pay you. A large number
of the bestfarmershave accountswith us.

We are desirous of having more fanner'sac--j
uouiiia, uyuninougnsmall, lor in this locality,
where mixed farming is preachedand practiced,!
""-- " iwuurna me sure to grow larger.

SAVE AND HAVE!
We solicit your business,promisingevery ac-

comodationconsistentwith prudent banking.

"There is no Substitutefor Safety"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LITTLEFIELD, TEKAS

pi AMAN T MAN RELATIONSHIP THATWin
. ". ""UNDEMTANDINGS. MER.T MOREw. .wuc,ahu CREATE FRIENDSHIPS.
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lor of Chiropractic
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F'REEC0NSULTAT.ON

X nay -

.n.an: 9 to 12 n. m.,
Other times uy

P,5Appointment
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Lleiield Bakery

FRESH BKfcAJJ

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

Lie Wheat Bread
Every Thursday.

.field Bakery

pr, W.H.Harris
tjiician & Surgeon

Office at

Idler's drug store
(Jence Phone 49 Office 17.

E. A. BILLS
Lf r.d Councelor at Law

LittleKeld, Texa

upstairs In Littlefield

State Bank Building

Ll Practice In all Courts.
il Attention Riven to Land

Title?.

WADE POTTER
Attorney t Law

bit Littlefield Slate Bank

Building.

littlefield, Tama

LS.ROWE
Attorney ,
Practice In AH Court
in Littlefield State

Btnk Building.

Littlefield, Texat

;C CLEMENTS

Dentist
b Machine in Connection

m First National Bank

liulhling.

DERTAKERS
MOTOR HAMMONS

Uemed Embalmer

'i tab full charge of
Funeral Services

Company
-P-HONE Night 39

)ck Sanitarium
wn Fireproof Building)

and
Ibock Sanitarium

Clinic
. J. T. KRUEGER

'tttf nrl rAn.iill.llnnl
M. T.HUTCHINSON
;"r, Note and Throat
i M. r nvFRTON

L&ue.iM of Children
1 1. P. LATTIMORE

L Ctatral Medicine
ftr. B. MALONE

lD?.J.H. STILES
I "nrtl Mtdlcln
IP?-- L. P. SMITH
I"1 nd Laboratory

MABEi. M.ri PNnniM
"Laboratory Technician

t. HUNT,''lti Manaier
a rralnlnr; .clionl for

, tonducted in "connection
? u wrlum. Young wo--;w xo enter training

we Lubbock SanltarJ

SHERIFF'S SAi.r
TUB STATU OF TEXAS.
County f I(iinil)

Whereas, on the 3rd .lay of
A I)., ij)27, in coilih!

cause, numbered 133 on dorkoMho nwHPt rouit of J cwhore n the Littlefield I,,,!,.,,,..,
School DWrlct l8 plaintiff n chn";
A. I ibby S Defendant, the said plain- -

J,l,lm"nl '' " "mountnf ''Wity-thr..- - & loo ($811.01S for t'M'. nn.l legal amount
cost an.l lntreU oomtiut-c- d

thereon, together with the fore-closure of plaintiff's delinquent tuxhens upon tin; property horoinaftei
described as tin piopeity of the .le-fri- u

unt, becauseof the
of the taxes due thereon;

And whereas, on the 27th ilav of

AUCTIONEER
Sell any thing--, any time, anv
where.
I get you the highest possible
dolalr for your goods.

Seeme for dates.
J. W. Horn, Auctioneer
Littlefield, Texas

SIMPSON SANITARIUM
Telephone 171

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
Equipped for Surgical,
Medical and Obstetrical

Cases
J. D. SIMPSON, B. L., M. I).

Surgery, Medicine ami
Consultations

- J. R. COEN, B. S., M. D.
Obstetrics and Diseases

of Children
HESS DeLASHAW COEN

GRAD., II. X.
Anaesthetist

ILA SIMPSON, GRADUATE R.N.
Dietitian

Doctors ofllces over
First National Rank

Labaratoryand
Telephone 131

You are invited to tee

DR. W. E. BROMLEY
Chiropractor and Combinathic

Examinationsare Free
Located over Sadler Drug 'Store

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

RoweAbstractCo. ,

Complete Abstractsof
all Landsin

Lamb County
Let us make that trip to Olton

for you !

Located in old Bank Building.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

BURLESON-MASO- N

COMPANY, Inc.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

LICENSED EMBALMERS
Embalmer of 20 years experience,
insuring very best of embalming
and demisurgery.

EQUIPMENT

EXPERT WORK AT
REASONABLE RATES

That's our motto!

You may need the sen-ice-
s of a

plumber only once in a great while,

but thnt once it is important for
you to get prompt, efficient ser-

vice, which Is just what we give.

Pipes wil leak. Pipes will burst.

Whenever anything like that hap-

pens, all you need do is call us,

and a man equipped to make the

repairs will be at your placo In a

jiffy.
' How about some new installa-

tion? Wateror sewerconnections?

Let us figure the job for you 1

Any time you need a plumber

just call on us and give us a chance

to make good our claims In this

advertisement.

CAWTHON&COX
Plumber, for the People

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

October, A. n 1028, by virtue of themid Judgment and the mandatesthereof, the Clerk of the Districtcourt of (.aid county did cause to bo
Issued an Order of Sale, commanding
mo as Sheriff of said County to seize,
levy upon nnd sell In the manner andform a roquird by law the herein-afte-r,, scribed property as the prop,
erty of the above defendant, to

the said judgment.
Wherefore, by virtue of the Mild

P ,,'.': Sa'" aml lnt-- ' mandate there-
of. I (In on the 5th day of November.
J. I)., 1!28. soizo nnd levy upon asthe piopeity of the above defendant,the following property, lo-wi- t:

I ho south-eas- t One-fourt- h (S. E.Mh) of Labor No. Two (2), in
irJIV" ,No; S',x nu"l-- l Flfty-nln- p

(B!), in Lamb County, Texas.
And 1 will on tho first Tuesdnv in

the month of December,A. I)., 1028,
the same being the .1th day of said
month, proceed to sell said property
at the Couit Housedoor of said coun-
ty, in the town of Olton, Texas, be-
tween the hours of 2 o'clock p. in.and .1 o'clock p. m., to the highest
bidder for cash all the light, title and
Interest of the above defendant, In
and to the above described liroperty;
subject, however, to the rights ofhedefendant, toredeemsamein the time
nnd manner provided for by law, md
subject to the further rights of the
defendant to have said property di-
vided and sold in less divisions than
the whole. And in event there are no
bidders, said property will at said sale
be bid off to tho State.

LEN IRVIN, Sheriff Lamb County,
Texas. By Pearl Strawn, Deputy.
Olton, Texas, November 5th, A. I).,
1028.
November 8, 15, 22, 1028.

-- n

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Lamb

Whereas, on the 3rd day of Dec-
ember, A. D 1027, in a certain
cause, numbered 138 on the docket
of the District Court of said countv.
wherein the Littlefield Independent
School District is plaintiff and W. J.
Jnckson, E. A. Logan and Martha L.
Sandy nrc the Defendants, the said
plaintiff recovered judgment in the
amount of Ninety-nin- e & 81100
($00.81) dollars for taxes, and legal
amount penalties, costs and interests
computed thereon, together with the
foreclosure of plaintiff's delinquent
tax liens upon the property herein-
after describedns the property of the
defendants, becauseof tho

of the taxes dun thereon;
And whereas, on the 27th dnv of

October, A. D., 1028. by virtue of the
said judgment and the mandates
thereof, the Clerk of the District
Court of said countv did causeto bo
issuedan Order of Sale, commanding
me as Sheriff of said County to seize,
levy upon and sell in the manner and
form as required by law the herein-
after described propertyas the prop-
erty of tho abovedefendants, to satis-
fy the said judgment.

Wherefore, by virtue of the said
Order of Sale and the mandate there-
of, I did on the 5th day of November,
A. D., 1928, seize and levy upon as
the propertyof the above defendants,
the following property, to-wi- t:

Labor No. Twenty-fiv-e (25), in
League No. Six Hundred Fifty-seve- n

(C57), containing 102 acres of land
in Lamb County, Texas.

And I will on the first Tuesday in

Found,
RATES: line; minimum

line;
Unless

ii i 1 ii ii i i n n 1 u i i n ii i ti n i ii i n i 1 1

FOR TRADE

FOR SALE Typewriting yel-

low sheets, carbon paper,
scratch in odd sizes. Leader
office. dh-t- f

FOR SALE: 2 33x3"i cord casings
and tubes, good as Run only

miles. $10.00, will sell for
10. Leader dh-t- f

FOR SALE: Rough lumber, good for
repair work, $20 thousand.

Acrey Barton. 31-3- tp

FOR SALE: Skill chains Ford,
slightly used and as Will
sell for half price. Lender office. tf

FOR SALE: 20th, 214 mi.

of Littlefield college, pedigreed Hi-

gera heed from Lubbock Experiment
Station, pure. A, Wein-brenne- r.

.

FOUND

FOUND: Marc mule, dark col- -

lnrmnrk on right shoulder, wearing
about 900 .pounds.Owner

may have same by paying for
and keeping expense.II. Floyd

Wnlden, 2 W. Lums chapel. 31-2- p

FOR RENT

FOR Bedroom, nicely fur-

nished. Phone 77. 31-lt- p

STOLEN
.1

REWARD: $10 for brownish brin-dl- b

bull dog pup 4 mo. old, has bob

tail, ears cut straight across,one ear
longer than other. Stolen irom my

nlaco Saturday night, Call mo

at my expense.C. Davis, Hale

Texas. jwip
LOST.

Unumrd for return to T. S. Sales,

tlefield.
31-lt- c

PepParagraphs

School was resumedMondiy, after
a months vacation for cotton picking
mimy cniiiiieii nro turnout, owing to
the fact that much of the rotton is
still ungathered.

Mrs. J. T. Gerik, who was ill sever-a-ldays last week, was able to
the store again Munduv.

Mis. (iumpler has been quite illr' week or so. Harris, of Lit-
tlefield, was called to attend her Fri-
day,

It. H. Moss and Mr. Brown, of
Maysvllle, Okla., and W. C. Bell, of
Llndsny, Okla., visited tho family of
L. O. Bray, near Pep.

J. F. Gerik made a businesstrip to
Lubbock, Monday.

Mrs. J. F. Henderson son, Prof.
Jas. Vaiiner.son, were overnight visit-
ors at the Lupton homo, Friday They
had been at Lovington, New Mexico
to visit Mr. Vannerson's daughter,
Mrs. W. T. Reed. Mr. Vannerson
had also visited Reserve.N. M., while
on the trip. He reports that Miss Mary
Lupton, who Is teaching there has a
very successful school year, and that
tho country around there is filled with
hunters awaiting the opening of the
game season.

George, little son of G. C. Hughes
is suffering much pain from n sore
foot, cut a few days ago, the wound
becoming infected.

Over 300 bnles of cotton are re-
ported ginned to date at tho Pep gin.

Prof, nnd Mrs. Murphy entertained
with their customary hospitality man-- y

friends with radio parties recently.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Lupton and

family spent Sunday with Mrs. W. II.
Heinen in

Forty cotton pickers were at work
Monday in the 300 acre cotton field
of Keith & Fortney, Pep.

ij

PERSONAL ITEMS

Lynn Dobbg and Kenneth Houk
were in Amherst and Sudan on bus-
iness, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Tcel attend-
ed a reunion of his family in Idalou
Sunday. A group of about 50 of the
family gathered for the service that
was preached by Mr. Teal's grand-
father, C. C. Collins, who is a retired
Baptist preacher, 84 years old.

Arthur Jones, accompanied by his
mother, Mrs. F. R. Jones,went to Lub

the month of A. D 1028,
the same being the day of said
month, proceed to sell said property
at the Court Housedoor of said coun-
ty, in tho town of Olton, Texas, be-
tween the hours of 2 o'clock p. m.
and ! o'clock p. m.? to the highest
bidder cashall the right, title and
interest of the above defendants, in
and to the above described property;
subject, however, to the rights of the

to redeemsamein the time
and mannerprovided by law, and
subject to the further rights of tho
defendants to have said property di-

vided and sold in less divisions than
Uie whole. And in event there no
bidders, said propertywill at said sale
be bid off to the State.

LEN IRVIN, Sheriff Lamb Countv,
Texas. By Pearl Strawn, Deputy.
Olton, Texas, November 5th, A. D.,
1028.
November 8, 15, 22, 1028.
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: CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING :
Want ads., Rentals, Lost and Exchanges, Lands nnd Stock, Miscel-
laneous, etc. Classified, first insertion, 10c per
25c; subsequentinsertions, 7'2C line; obituaries, 5c per poetry, 10c
per line. advertiserhas an open account, cashmust accompanyorder.
Hiiiiiii urn ii mi tim mil inn iti n n :n in m

SALE FOR

paper,
sreond

pads

new.
75 Cost

office.

per

for
good new.

Nov., S.

absolutely
31-lt- p

bay,

hackamoro,
adver-

tising
ml.

RENT:

10th.
F.

Center,

Lit

attend

Dr.

and

Littlefield.

near

December,
4th

for

defendants
for

are

per

FOR TRADE: 1 radio set for
bundle higera. E. C.Cundiff. 21-2- tc

FOR TRADE: Team of brown horses
weight around 1,100 pounds each;
for cows, or will sell on good note.
Bell-Gillet- Chevrolet Co. 31-2- tc

FOR TRADE: Brown mare, saddle
and bridle, for bundle feed. E. C.
Cundiff. 31-2- tc

FOR TRADE: 147 acres of land, 140
in cultivation, located In Lamb coun-
ty, for house and lot in Littlefield.
Land clear of debt. D. G. Hobbs.

31-2t- p

FOR TRADE: Winchester automatic
shot gun, for bundle feed. E. C, Cun-

diff. 31-2- tc

MISCELLANEOUS

VISIT the baked food sale given by
Methodist ladies nt Shaw-Arnctt- 's

store next Saturday. 31-l- tc

THE Subscription priceto the Dallas
Semi-Week- ly Farm News is $1.00;
that of the Lnmb County Leader is

$1.50. We will mail both to your ad-

dress for $2.00. Why not subscribe
now? Lamb County Leader.

Carbon Paper and Second Sheets, at
the Leader office. tf

NEW BARBER SHOP just opened
in Walters Drug Store, south of Lit-

tlefield Hotel. Shavo 25; Haircut 35.
Ira Gordon. 30-tf- c

Don't let the mail order housesde
celveyou,

WANTED

WANTED: Clean cotton rags, must

be ireo irom uuuons, nuuns um;

LOST: Open'face Elgin gold watch.fte "
cents pound.sired. Pay 5 per Leader

office.
ah-t- f

bock Monday whore she had an opor- -
ntlon on her noso.

Mrs. W. T Drake, six miles eastof
town, Js. mnklng considerable

on her placo.
Jno, Popp Is having ji new house

and bams built on his farm seven
miles engt of Littlefield.

Tho following wero visitors In Lub-
bock Sunday: Mr. nnd Mrs. T. Wade
Potter, .Mr. and Mrs. Van Clark, Carl
Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lonp and
Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Harless.

Clint. Powers and Fred Ilniina left
Monday for Amarilio, where tiny
will attend to businessmatters.

Kenneth Hemphill, who Is teaching
in the Spur school,spent Sundny with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G
Hemphill, of this city.

Mis. W. M. Goie, of Lubbock, U
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Van Chnk
and family, this week.

Miss Emma Ruth Jones accompan-
ied Armon Ritter, who has beenvisit-
ing at her home this week, back to
Austin, where he is attendingthe Tex-
as university. They will sta there
until after the A. & M., vs. Stat" U.,
football game.

Quinton Bellamony left Tuesday for
Amarilio, where ho will he a few 'days
on buiness.

Rev. Roy A. Kemp, pastor of the
Baptist church, left Wednesdaynight'
for Mineral Wells to attend the Bap-'- ,
tist ctate convention.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Smith and fam-
ily, of Floydada arc visiting here with
Roy Smith.

Miss Maurino Harvey, high school
at Littlefield college, is confined to'
her room this week with tho flu.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I have purchasedthe Busy
Bee cafe and cordially in-

vite all my old friends and
customers tocall and see
me when hungry.
Here you will receive the
same old time courtesy
and appreciation, plus
plenty to eat atreasonable
miccs.

REGULAR MEALS
and

SHORTORDERS
LON'S CAFE

Lon Campbell,

Factory To

You

Prop.

CHAIN STORES

Fryor TTnmmona was tn Lovcllnnd
and LubbockMonday on business.

HIGH GRADE

COLORADO COAL

CUSTOM GRINDING

Of any Kind of Feed

tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini

P. W. WALKER

GRAIN & SEED CO.

Littlefield, Texas

PALACE
BEAUTY SHOP

We do all kinds of Beauty
work, including Marcell-
ing, Manicuringand Per-
manent Waving. We

Vita Tonic
Waves

TELEPHONE 72
For Engagements

All work given to your
Satisfaction.

MRS. LENA McELROY,
Manager

ACORN STORES
Incorporated

Factory
You

Everywhere

Never beforehavewe been able to offer you such
wonderful values in merchandise.
New goods arriving every day for each of our 21'
departments.
MONDAY, NOV., 26, we will open TOY LAND

Displaying the most wonderful assortment of
DOLLS and TOYS evershown on the Plains,and
at prices thatwill astonishyou.

MONDAY, Dec., 17th,SantaClaus will arrive
At the ACORN STORE, and this will be his head-
quartersuntil Christmas. He will be in the store
every afternoon frohi 3 until 6. He wants to see
you, so be sureand bring the LITTLE TOTS and
let themseeSantaClaus and TOY Land.
BETTER MERCHANDISE FOR LESS MONEY

ACORN STORES, Incorporated
(Of Texas)

Ownedand operatedby Charles BroadwayRouse
Merchantsto Your Grandfathers

Lubbock, Texas

Furniture

We Buy Sell

or Trade
It is your loss if you don't get

our prices before buying

BURLESON -- MASON CO.

INCORPORATED
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

LITTLEFIELD,

' w

a

To

TEXAS
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RAINBOW GIRLS IN

SNAPPY PROGRAM
AT LOCAL THEATRE

The Littlefield Older of Rainbow

for Girls presented a provrrnm Thurs
day night of last week at the Palace

theatre. It wag said to be one of the

best vaudeville net ever presented
here, and was highly pinned by every
ono who attended.

Mrs. Doc Miller, mother advisor of

SSUP

the Hainbow gills, sponsored the act.'
The first number ot tlu program

was n male quartet made up of Ar-
thur Muelcr, Prior Mammons, Hnppy
Jordon, and Rev. Fulton, entitled,
"Swing Low, Sweet Chariot," nnd as
an encore they sang, "It's Not My

Brother or My Sister."
The next number win a piano colo,

by Laura Virginia Hills. It wns .1

beautiful piece, and showed the lt

of much study nnd talent on the
part of the pianist.

Next enme a reading, "Cossctte,"
given by Miss Helen Kombach. The

YOU NEED THE GOODS : : : : :

: : : : : WE NEED THE MONEY

Come and See lis for Bargains

TIMIAN VARIETY STORE
L1TTLEFIELD, TEXAS

,&i'3i&&&j

LITTLEFIELD COLLEGE

Affiliated
Primary through Junior College

ART - VOCAL MUSIC - VOICE
Mental Development Moral Purity

Opposition to FalseScience
Wholesome Association

JOHN R. FREEMAN, President
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

gBri'S2af&'ssa5,3na,ai; riirgirmisrstrsss'c
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! Farm Loans I

3

Cheap rate of interest
No bonus.

You get -- all themoney:

you borrow.

I BARNES INSURANCE AGENCY
s rnopFRriiii niNr. i itti pfipi n tfyasg. , ,
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thr CehrinUl Ho.lv titter 5"

tho nt
and up

it's ituelf.
from 10 to 25 milea per

hour in hIx hhort
what this Njw

has leen for
on

. And novr it's

Littlefield.

A
NEW

All-Americ- an

In itsPulse Performance
Motoring

.Skimming Htraifihtaway
seventy better.Turning

rcully exerting Acce-
lerating

seconds.
Thut's All-Ameri-

doing
months GeneralMotor
ProvingGround

flan minimum rmf.

gcene for tho number was described
as in old Italy, nnd was the story of
nn Italian girl who fell In love with
two young men nt tho same time.
It was given in tho Kngllsh-llnlin- n

dialect, and the render mntlo It nl-- j
most perfectly realistic.

Tho last number was the feature
of the evonlng. Twclvo of tho Rnln-- I
bow girls nmrched onto the stage to
the tune of "That's My Weakness
Now," played by Emll Timian. They '

weie dressedas farmer boys, in shorf,
gingham overalls to represent work
clothes, nnd very large straw hats.
As soon as they were nil assembled,
they sang several verses of the same

Although they were encored'
several times, they returned only to
sing ono more verso of tho song.

Those taking part in this part uf
the program were: Misses Hen-so- n.

Maurine Irvin, Josephine Glenn,
Hernice Wnles, Pauline Couitncy,
Fern Thornton, Doris Williams, Addio
Mae Hempihll, Ruth Mitchell, Ronnie
Rarber, Ray Harbor and Freddie

GIRLS SLUMBER(?) PARTY

I The Littlefleld Order of Rainbow
for Rirls was entertainedwith n slum- -

Adults'Contract Children's
Diseases

Adult1" ran, and do, eonlrnrt many
childicu's diseaxes.And, usunllv, they
suffer from them much mure thin
children do For instance, manyadults
contract worms, an ailment usually
associated with children. Sometimes
they suffer intently and take ejen-siv- c

incdic.il treatments,without lealj-ztn-g

that wonnsarc the cause of their
troubles. Yet. the symptomsnru the
same in children, lota of appetite
andweight, grindingtho lecth andrest-

lesssleep, itching of tho nosennd anus,
and abdominal pains. And, (ho mino
medicine thatsurelyand linrndest-l- y

roundandpin worms from children
will do tho samo for adults White's
CreamVermifuge, which you cangei &t

Stoko & Alexander Company.

FEED AND

FLOUR

FEED GRINDING FOR
THE PUBLIC

We openedour store last
weekand are ready to
servethe public with first
class merchandise in our
lino

iKifr"'Sfc

r , v

. .

as

CalUandseeuswe will- -

be glad to haveyour trade

GRAIN

Agent, W. W. Feed Grinders
Four different ilzet

TEXAS

WM $4
WW Sixm

--stirring
Find New Thrills

herewhereyoucantry it. Where
you can experienceita glorious
performanceyourself.A smart,
colorful car that you'resureto
admire . . . especiallyafter
you'vehadit outon theroad . . .
Here's real pulse-stirrin- g, per-
formance. Just try this New
All --American. You'll find that
it offers brand new motoring
thrills.

rHt0 Hill la tint, mtmrtory. Itwjoy UydrmuUc SharkJbkrtundnrUgnr tnrLUUJtmlUtprlm. Bftmiurf if nj rtf trnUr niwif trm. i.hrk OakUwl UUcrJ pricm4 Ihf
mwmiUbVt (

JONESBROS. MOTORCOMPANY

Vesta

Horn.

Drug

COAL,

-- Hwr,$- aMrf!

MID-WES- T

COMPANY

LITTLEFIELD,

You'll

Texas

crnarifm rssKTfl)r toJGf&iifiit t
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tier patty nfy Mrs. 'Dbc'Mlllor, ut
hull Sntilrdny night. A mid-

night lunch wns served, nnd fovunil

menusof entertainmentwere furnish- -

'el.
Tl? ptrls retired nt n lnte. hour, nnd

arose to find a delicious wnfTIo break

fast prepared for them.
Those attendingwere: Misses Uei-nlc- e

Wales, Vesta Henson, Addle Mno

Josephine Glenn, Maurine
Irvin, Freddie Horn, Ronnie Harbor,
Pauline Courtney, Fern Thornton nnd
Doris Willinms.

LFD. CATS WIN A

HARD GAME FROM
OLTON'S PLAYERS

Score: Littlefield, 20; Olton, 0.

Friday afternoonabout five o'clock
n game bt conquered team of foot-
ball plnycrs from Olton begnu the
Journey back across the snndhills to
tell tho home folks how they were
taken into camp by the Littlefield
High School Wild Cats.

Tho Wild Cats wont into the gnmu
fighting hard and fought until the
last whistle blew. It wns a good
clean gnmo and was enjoyed by all
very good, clunn fighting bunch of
who nttended. The Olton boys are u
sports, and when the Wildcats play
them again Thanksgiving they are go-

ing to have to play much better foot-
ball than they ever hnve. The Lit-

tlefield squad redeemed themselves
last Friday from tho sorry game they
played the Friday before with Level-lan-d.

In the first quarter of the game
with Olton, neither team could score.
In the second quntter, Phipps lnternl'
passedto Fox and scored the first
touchdown of the game. Phipps
caught a short pass for the extra
point, making score at end of firet
half, 7-- 0; tho "Wild Cats holding the'
larger end.

In the first half of tho fourtli
quarter, Thornton, left-en- d, caught a
long forward pass nnd run for a sec-

ond touchdown and also caught a
short pass for the extra point. Soon
after this, White droppod-kicko-d for
extra point but tho wind changed the
course of the ball it failed to go be-

tween the goal posts. Score at end
of game wns Littlefield 20, Olton 0.

The line-u- p for the Wildcats in tho
Olton game was as follows:

Line, lc. Fly Thornton; It, Charles
Evans, lg. Sticks Gray; center,Hairy
Lucas; rg. Willie Romback; rt. Don-

ald Love; re. Curtis Heard. Rack-field- :"

lh. Harry White; fb. Fcrrcl
Rurford; rh. J. K. JEagan; qb. Doc
Phipps. Summary: Substitutes, Fox
for Eagan, Roberts for Gray, Allen
for Phipps, Leo White for Rombnck,
Harold for Heard. Touchdowns, Fox
Thornton, White. Extra points,
Phipps and Thornton.

The return game with Olton,
Thanksgiving will be a much better
game nnd will need thesupportof tho
town to win it. The school appreci-
ates tho support shown last Friday
but will need more than that to win
the game Thanksgiving.

The Wild Cats play Lockney next
Friday nnd would be glad to have as
many as possible make the trip to
Lockney and "root" for them.

The Littlefield High school pep
squad was out to the game Inst Fri-
day and did some very good yelling.
The squad was led by Misses Polly
Porter and Josephine Glenn. The
pep squad is going to Lockney next
Friday and help win the game for
Littlefield. Reporter.

WOMEN'S STUDY CLUB

The Women's Study club met Nov-

ember seventh with Mrs. A. P. Dug--

Kan.
In the businessmeeting Mrs. W. G.

Street's name was placed on the ex-

ecutive board to fill tho place of Mrs.
Art Cheshcr, who resigned in order
to move to Lubbock to attendschool.

Mrs. Duggan was elected as dele-

gate, and Mrs. P. G. Sadlerus alter-

nate, to the 31st annual conference
of women's clubs, to be hied at Den-

ton, November 12th, to the lGth.
Mrs. J. T. Gardnergave nn inter-

esting lessonstudyon "Women Social
Workers Association," assisted by
Mrs, J. C. Jlilbun, Mrs. C. 0. Stone,
and Mrs. Harry Wiseman.

The club then adjourneduntil the
next meeting to bo held with Mrs. B.
L. Cogdill.

ENTERTAIN O. G. S. CLUB

MissesVesta Henson nnd Josephine
Glenp entertainedthe 0. G. S. club
with a luncheon Wednesday of last
week.

A delightful four courso meal wns
served. Tho favors wero little doll
Puritan m'ajdens,and tho entire color
scheme was symbolic of Thanksgiv
ing.
' Tho following wore present:Misses
Mnurino Irvin, Kathryn Dunnagin,
Cattle Midtjleton, -- i I?ernice ..fWalos

'PmtllnA. flnnrtnitv. iFmrn Tliornton
"rv. - r. . i r Vlit

an.dthc,hostesses,Miss Vcstn Henson,
and Misa Josephine Glenn.

- . . , . . . . ....
Arthur P. nUggan, who has noon j ur. nm-rso- is ill th WPo).

.. i!.... .. ..... .I.ivo ill linnin COnVnl. the "fill' It. !a tint .. ..!
esclng from nn uttnek of typhoid fuv- - is of such nature as to present
or, returned Monday to Roswell, Nowpenvlng the housf.
Mexico, where he Is nttcnmng ua.-Ne-

MeNlco Military academy.

CHIROPRACTIC

IIolp keep Littl

CHIROPRACTIC

Man accomplishesmost when his health is best,
Hut too often by some ailment he'sdistrest.
So for pleasure as well as to gnin wcnlth
It stands him in hnnd to look nfter his health,
And he'd be well off in more thnn one wny
If ho'd feo n Chiropractor sonic dny.

(Copyright. To be continued.)

DR. MAYNARD V. COBB

uiiolo cipal

Phone: Office 12-1- ( Reildence 63. Colls answered dny or niRht.

LUMBER AND SERVICE

It might be worth your while to look over our
stock and get our priceson your building nepds.

We are large enough to give you all the ad
vantagesof the largestconcern, but small enough
to give your orders that personalattention which
adds to the quality of our merchandiseand the
value of our service.

TURNER-BREWE-R LUMBER CO.
Littlefield, Texas!

' IBB
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THE
TAILOR-MAD- E

MAN

LOOKS THE PART
Up to the minute in style pel

fectly fitted a man worthy of an
opportunity that 'life offers.

It doesn'tcost anythingextra 1

hnvo that tailor-mad- e appearand
We 11, show you a stunning rang
of fine fabrics tailored to yo
measure at

$25.00. Otben at $30, $35.

Od Up to 955.00.

--' - .i .It

HENRY & KEY
"We Know How"

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVI

Phone 4B, LITTLEFIEI

THERE

LS

m
QUESTION

As to Satisfaction whon vnn rln hiieinfw wi
the Littlefield Coal & Grain company.We make!
our Dusmessto entirely please you in every tn
sacuon.

We pay HighestMarket Pricesfor Grai

No handscooping hereourelevatorhandl
all your grain quickly and efficiently.

BETTER BUY YOUR CQAL NOW!

Our bins are filled with' the best coal to
obtained trom the Colorado mines. Just ph
us anawe win oe:tnere with a load in a jiffy.

Littlefield
Coal & Grain Conjpai

HOMER SNOWDEN, Mi(r
UTTLEF1ELD,

i
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jtofall musical hihwuihuiiis.
j music that Is written ior nn
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Italian voice is reducible to a

Uicorc, ami usuny " -

U(j the piano.
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PIANO

pictures,

INIIGRAPHS

mil

you must Imve n senseof imrmony, if
you are roIiir to he nit orator, n pain-to-r

or n sculptoV.

The plnno Is the best door to the
knowledge of music. Almost every-bod- y

enters Into the (lold of music
by thnt door.

The piuno Is the henrt of the home.
About It nnturnlly groups nil the fam-il-

A silent houso Is csscntlnlly a
one.

The plnno Is the life of every soc-
ial gathering.

If nnyono can play the piano, even
mnntiKe so-s- o with accompaniments,a
group gathers around him and the
house is cnllevncd by the voices of
the yotingf or partnersare chosenfor
dancing.

Almost every child can learn music
if ho i3 taughtyoung Modern
methods of instruction are so simple
that the dullest can understand.

It is a deprivation for any child
not to know tho piano.

It is the best form of
As Thomas Moore's Anacreon-

tic runs:
"Music I Oh how faint, how weak,

We handle the well known ALLEN, portable
Uograiftis-ili- e popular favdrlte in that type
Me of its' cleitr, strong reproduction.

Recordsplaye'd on an ALLEN are practically
i the original production in the next room
ay nave Deen unaDie 10 uisungiusn ine urner--

IGED 415 $&0, $25 and $27.50

iOUR

desolate

enough.

New Assortment of Records
nbia, Vocalion and Okeh brands a wide

from which to make selection.

IITH-HAMMO-
NS COMPANY

nr

even

Furniture and Undertaking
g - All O

tnsea tmoaimers Amouiance oervice
FIELD, TEXAS

I .

is within reachof all.
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Language fades ucfo'ro the spoil I

Oh, why should passionover speak.
When thou canst brcntiie her soul so

well?"
Our moments of greatest delight,

perhaps, are our moments of
Nothing- - Is bettor suited to

fully sot forth our phasesof emotion
than tho piano. i

No substitute will do. It is not
enough to play the harp or the violin
without a basic acquaintance with
piano.

Of course there is pleasure In at-

tending concerts ,or listening to band
music, or singing, but no pleasure is
so full and so profitable, wtthnl, as
music. Again I say that if you arc
the joy we get in making our own
to bu yonly one piece of furnituro
for your home, let it bo a piano.

AGGIE

J. II. Rutland, assistantsupervisor
of agricultural education, visited ld

a week or more
ago.

He made a favorable report of the

Wc carry a line of
Grade

Fan belts any car

Let us Top Dress your Car
with Aair Pressure

Mechanic on duty Sunday
and evenings

A full line of A. C. Spark Plugs

A full line of Ignition Wire

Bolts, Nuts and Lugs any car

A good line of

Paint it yourself with

"Service With a Smile"
Day 68, PHONES Night 54
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DEMAND OF
This Modern

Age!
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Lings were considered-- luxuries just A few yearsago, have been

Into necessitiesby thosewho live in this age.

HERE

High school

L of the most important of these is electricity, both for

and industrial use. Neither can do it mouum

machinery arid used in the home are elec--

ftYid- and its greatest is that due to

p it placed the

rft

tho

High

many we do, our facilities must be

of the demandof this fast growing territory ana win ue at an

yf LECTRIG LIGHT&PDWJE

t Ellis
it lowest rriceu w,c..

SfcsaiF1ilA'Uf

LITTLEFIELD
SERVICE STATION
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Lubricants

for

for

cl

LITTLEFIELD

SERVICE STATION

E

which
modern

commodities

without today,Because

during labor-savin- g devices

llriven.

kmlcfil clean, factor ample facili- -

production,

SouthPlains communitiesas
ad

McCASKILL, Manner, Bldg., Littleneld, Texas

Electricity Xour

INSPECTOR

Accessories
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work done )n the agricultural ilcnhrt- - Lade'r for n yeaVs subscrlpiion lo this
mcni 01 our scnooi. Mr. Helweg,
the teacher, is n graduate of A. A,
M. college, and Is well prepared for
teaching the work.

o- -

MRS. FOSTER HONORED

Mrs. Maude Foster was the recip
ient of n party given by the several
wives of men, at the home
of Mr, and Mrs. T. S. Sales, last Fri-
day night.

The house wns beautifully decorat--

cd with flags and festoons of the nat-

ional colors, and mlnnture flags wen--

used as favors on the refreshment
plates. Several games were played,
nnd at a late hour the refreshments
consisting of pineapple sherbet top
ped with whipped cream, were served
to 20 guests.

PERSONAL ITEMS

Henry Clark, of Coreycll county,
who recently purchased the J. J.
Barns farm, six miles southwest of
Litltefieldj whs hero'last wee'jc looking
after business-- interests. Before re
turning homo he dropped into the

rr--

FARM LOANS
six .p.er e.ent
5 to, 40 yeas

CITY LOANS
at yery low.
interestirate

City loans can be paid in
full without penaltyon in-

terestpaying date.

AUTOMOBILE AND
RADIO LOANS

LITTLEFIELD,

fl

,.114 .(),., ,i

paper.
C. G. Koontz, of Vernon, is here

this week looking after business in-

terests. Ho has a good farm about
four miles southwest of Llttlcficld
that is being cared for this year by
J. S. Hertford, and reports excellent
crops being harvested.

C. W. Bycrs, contractorof Tampa,
Florida, is here thli week in the in-

terest of building developments. He
will be remembered by.some of the
older citizens as having married Mis.--i

Vera Skoen, of Littlcfield, who has

I

AND
First Bank

one of the localschool teachersat that
time.

Miss Nellie Duggar, formerly a
teacher in the Ltftlefield school, but
who was selected to teach in the Su-

perior, Ariz., school has been very ill
with typhoid fever for several weeks.
She was unable to take up her work
there, and Is still in a critical

Mrs. Ferroll Hurleson was In
shopping, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pnt Iloono and Mrs.
Sidney Hopping spent Sunday In Lub-
bock with friends nnd rolatives.

UlllllllllllilliiiiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHtrwnilllu

I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE!
MAGNOLENE Oils and Greases

"The DependableLubricant"
Real Quality Products ' 1

Demand them from your Dealer 1

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY I
I Luther F. Hargrove,Agent, Littleneld, Texas
BiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiuiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiimn

Money to Loan!
I will loan money

M any personal or

real property that

has commercial value

A. G. HEMPHILL
LOANS INSURANCE

National Building,

Full Li

TEXAS

ore
'i ';41.) ..,.

We have the most complete line of
Ladies andChildren'sDressesandCoatsto be

found in Littlefield

This week further new shipments of Coats,
Dressesfor Women and Children, Sweaters,Suits
and Coats for Men arrived. Come, look them over.
If you are looking for bargains this is the place!

We haveSALE PRICESBEAT on new Fall and
Winter Merchandise all through our 1 ine. Here
area few of the manybargains:

Close out prices on Ladies' andChildren's Under-
wear. A largeassortmentof samplesfromv50cto85c

Largesize part wool Blankets $4.50

Largesize home madeComforts, goodmaterial and
patterns,price $3.95

Heavy all wool Coat Sweaters, regular price, $8.50,
now $4.50

Medium wool and rayon Sweaters,slip-o-n or coat
style, children'ssizes,closeout prices, $1.35 to $1.75

Same,Men's and Women'ssizes, $2.50 to $3.75

Children'swool and cotton heavysweaters, $1.00 to $2.25

Largeassortmentof Men'swool and part wool Shirts These are samples
and we are selling themfor less than the wholesalecost at $1.50 to $2.50

Men's booteePants,duck, gaberdine,whipcord and khaki, from. $1.50 to $3;00

94 Bleachedand UnbleachedSheeting, per yard 45

Big reductionon all Ladies Slippersand Oxfords.

Don't forget, we arehereto stay,and that we arenot offering .you

junk; but realmerchandiseat a big satingto you!

SHAW-ARNET- T CO.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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QtnntrtH iaa t T tUl.A.1.1 1 f Lola Wales, who nro Tech., students. bock, Mr. and Mrs. RalePi,
I uhiiiiuii, new 111 LillllUIIUlll UI1 UU11' inson, of Hereford .spent tlio weekend visitors In Amherst, Sunday night.
ncss, Monday. In Lltllcflohl with friends nml rein-'-, Qulnton Dellomy and Ansel Stoni' of Clovis, and Mrs. John CoLOCAL,. Uvea. I wero visitors In Lubbock, Sunday Mrs. A. I'. Duggnn and son, Athur, I Delta, Ohio, were the week

infr Mnmlnv for Koswell whore he will ors of Mr. and Mrs.vrenhvg: ' Carl Tr.Mrs. J. E. Taylor, of Pampn, was night.JpLR N. M. M. I., as he has '
I til Littlcflold Inst Wlplt vUltlmr Mr. F. 0. Doles attended the Tech vs. ....,n, tim u- - .
nml Mrs. .T V Ktntfn.-- t -- ...I f.,.,.11.. I A. C. C. fnothnll nt Lubbock oW fully recovered from a severe

Eskimov,.m "imams wis a visum in i u.i- - Saturdaynfternoon. Misses Gladys Wales, Sibyl Glenn, nttncjt 0f typholl fever, songsreaching tlii
0 i

bock, Sunday. and Dahlln Hemphill spent Saturday j (
by radio are said to bo nlmc

fculn Mae Nceley, of Muleshoc, vas u '
night In Lubbock, nml were nccoin- - jjr , Mrs. Jim Shaw, of Lub- - as our own.

ll.nl. .,
' ll1 LlttlofleW, Sunday, visiting friends hnr,,e .B.1,c,,0.r' WMl"?' "l .... . I...1 I SI!.-- ,Mr. s,nP vwtnr nome uss r.uia nnu ""pameii nybusinessand relatives. visitor in LIttlcfield, Snlur-- ,

Lubbock, Monday. day.

Leta Mao and Missiioo atcen,ot laiduock, was a mis- - ., , p,.,.,!,.,.,, ,,,,,i i,ii,i f
Iness visitor in Llttl.fl.ld, Mondn. J

Man Swnrt were vMton, in S- -
j

n .
i ""a oatuwiay n glu. '

tloneld.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hilbun wore i

visitors in Lubbock, Sunday. T. S .Sales left Inst Thuisday for
o Dallas, and after transactingbusiness

G. H. Hclweg spoilt the weekend in returned home Saturday.
Lubbock with friends. n

Ovie of Lubbock, tin
Miss Mary Lois Henson, of Tech., weekend with his brother, Herbeit

was a visitor in LIttlcfield, Sunday. Teal and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Arylnn were vis- - Mrs. Otha Key and Mrs. C. C. Clc-ito- rs

in Lubbock, Sunday. were shopping in Lubbock,
o i Monday.

E. H. Williams was a business vis-- 1 o
Itor in Lubbock, Sunday. Misses Kathryn Dunagin and Mat- -

Mlddleton shopping Clements
Porcher bock, Saturday. (daughter, Louise,

called business,Saturday. Miller
Misses Hemphill Lubbock, Sunday.

OUIHUI.Y
Sunday mother, Thomas

family.

MargaretEverheart
weekend relatives friends
Lubbock.

Simpson, of

iiiiiiiimiiiiiiimti.imiiimi.iiiiiiiiiimj

PALACE I

I THEATRE !
llllltllllllllD

Il'ftlofJnl Tovoc1 Mr-an-
d

rnuay

News Cartoon

FRIDAY
Parade") Lillian Lloyd

Serial Collegian

jrtiununi
News

SATURDAY NIGHT
Story

"High School Hero"
Serial, News Comedy

Rose"
Claim"

TUESDAY
Negri

SecretHour"
Also, Heritage"

W. GrifTeths "Drums of
News Cartoon

.imiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiimiiiir
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Seven
Without Food

Makes

FULLER

SLzzz,

An- -

Mrs.
of

II.

Mrs. J

Sun-- J

in

was
of

J tie wee in Lub-- 1 Dr. Mrs. C. C.
Mr. John and

to Post on o .' nd Mrs. Doc in
I Mae .

n

fu. aim mil. " iu. i uiuiuiiu uuun it llll.llllA sjiuuv in I.UU- - j
with her Mrs.

Lowe and

Miss the
with and in

Mr. and Fred

I

ii.iiiiiiiiiin!

uusincss

Also and

uhl.1
Tom Mix in

"The '

i ennuun
"Daredevil's

Best this year

and

All Star in

Pola in
"The

WEDNESDAY AND

o

PEP

Well Dressed Man

Always commandsatten-
tion. We can you
We have hundreds nifty

patterns from lead-
ing tailoring the
East, can you to
nicety.

LITTLEFIELD
TAILOR SHOP

Phone101, Littlefield, Texas

Miss N'ecly

Teal, spent

ments

Etter

Mr. and Dill Mnnous were the
weekond visitors her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. L. Dushcr.

Mr. nnd Homer Snowden nnd
Mr. nnd J. I'. Spinks spent
nay Anton.

Mrs. Wiley who
to the bedside her sister in

several days ago, returnedto LIt-

tlcfield, Sunday.

and and
and wero Dorp'thy Mr.

were .visitors
Addie and

cpt;ilir

spent

and

dock with friends. , Mrs. Horace and son, Char--
o f He Barton, of Terrell, are here this

Misses VcsU Henson and Ma urino week visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L.
Irvin were visitors In Lubbock, Sat--1 nnd
unlay. I 0

Dcss Key, is connected
Donley Hobbs, of Yellow House, with the Amarillo Globe, was in Lit-switc-h,

was In Clovis, M., Saturday,tleficld last week visiting and
on business. i relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Duggan and ' Mr. and Mrs. Arch Neil, of Wich-famll- y,

of Lubbock spent Monday, ita Falls, were the weekend visitors
here visiting friends. j 0f . Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kirk

0 family.
J. B. Ellis, of Hollis, Okla., spent

'

j the weekend visiting his son, C. Otto Jonesand family spent Sun- -
I E. nnd fnmilv. . .Im vtoiHnr in Tnl,nl-- n ,,,!,.. f- -""' "'"""". " --"

" ouiiua uuu ins urouier nuve a vjiievro- -
Mrs- - Armon LKan- - of, let agency.ieXaS Lubbock, were in LIttlcfield visiting! 0

WED. and THURS.
' frionJs an(l rclativcs Sunday. George Loiy- - wns in Lubbock on

All Stor f!nt in ' auernoon. no also
Enemy'

and

Boyd

Mr
Reward" '

Serial

Athletic

MONDAY

"Midnight
Also, "Gold

"Haunted

THURSDAY
D. Love"

days

Weak.

dress well.

the
houses

Dowc
family,

N.

Mallory and J.
spent the weekend in
friends and relatives.

Win. in "Dress Miss Busher and Rob-- ,

Also and

Also

Cast

The

suit

and

Mrs.

Thornton,

Mrs.

Mrs.

Darton

Miss

friends

and

here

C. Hilbun j was presentat the landing to see
Roby with the nerocadc "Good Will toulrists" ar-

rive in Lubbock, from Fort Worth.

Ansel Stone and Mick Ratliff were

IIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiii

FIRE ACCIDENT THEFT I
5 'vtv''"It is better to be always preparedthan to suffer once." Latin 5

CAUTION THE PARENT OF SAFETY!
Think the tremendousoddsagainstyou, if you
do not protectyourself with insurance. '

Insurance is your safestprotection againstall hazards.
cost of Fire, Theft, Accidents and all kinds of Insuranceis

mighty small, compared to the benefit derived and the feeling ofsafety and protection it provides.
Phone142 for full information I

I Your businesswill CTDUCT P CTDEI7T
be appreciated! 51 KCEi I & 01Ktt I

PioneerInsuranceAgents
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Door, open 7:15 p. m., Picture. .Urt l"""""l""""""""""""""""ll"l"""l""l""'""" "" Illlllllllll
t 7:30 p. m. j
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Everywhere they say
"the New Buick is un-

rivaled in performance"

Motorists everywhereare turn-
ing to the Silver Anniversary
Buick with an enthusiasm
never before accordedany
automobile. Why? . . . Super-
lative beautyand style, match-
less comfort, and utterly new
and unequaledperformance.

U

)pktSihtrflnmversary

DUICK
WITH MASTERPIECE DODIES DV FISHER

BIARD MOTOR CO.
PLAINVIEW and LITTLEFIELD

WhM fetter Automobile An Bulh . , , Bukk WiU BuUd Th.m

PlrJllil
THANKSGIVING

IS COMING

Better 'begin planning
now for that ONE big din-

ner of the year !

We have laid in a big
supply of all the good
things for the Thanksgiv-
ing table. You will find
everything you need for
the occasion at our store.

We Deliver

B&M
CASH GROCERY

Littlefield, Texas

W&g&g&g&g&&
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SAWDUST AND SPL1NTEI
Vol. 1

Publithed in the inter.
e.t. of the People of
LAMB COUNTY by

CICERO SMITH
LUMBER CO.

L. K. WHITAKER,
Manager

EDITORIAL.

A Denver paper
speakswith praise of
a "joint showinir of
women's styles." Not
knowing exactly what
is meant wo cannot
refrain from doinc a
little quiet KiRRlinR.

COLLAPSIBLE

They arc now build-in- R

apartment hotels
with rooms so small
that they fold into the
walls when not in use.

We will cheerfully
ronrorlo thnt some
days must be dark
and very dreary, but
that ought to uo
pnniif.li.

You can estimate
the size of a town.
Tha smaller the popu-
lation, the biRKcr the
municipal slogan
sounds.

1

terms on

November IS, 1928

mrr wi wri xaa . iitiin

HmVJv
UJh lift

It never be any cheaper nor anj
ter. We handle the Colorado
cer Head" Coal, a strictly high grade
good as the best than tha
We have cheaper grades.

It does not pay to do wlthou fird
wintr ydays. A doctorbill wll Isoon
to more man me cost oi a ton ot co
sides the suffering one undergoes in i

from doing without. Dctter phono
for a load to be delivered promptly.

MYSETEUY

Another thing father
can't understand is
how son manages.to
save just enough gas-

oline to got the car In-

to the garage.
It is reported that

a scientific Senatoris
preparinga bill to
prohibit the uso of
poison in cosmetics.
Wc need better tast-
ing lip-stic- too.

In modern business
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LUMBER

Phone
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AN OPPORTUNIT
...FOR STOCKMEN...

WHY NOT OWN RANCH WHERE YOU CAN FINISH

MARKETS AND ADD YOUR EACH

Severalreal buys small ranchesout the famousYell
House on the SouthPlains Texas,m JLamD anamock
Counties, aslisted below. All thesetracts are locatedconvent
to railroad, splendid schools, good towns,andsurroundedby
greatestagricultural developmentin Texaswhere feed is pit

section destinedto one the best finis!
groundsin the South, and thesmall rancher will haveanj
vantage worth-whil- e.

14,000 acres, including Yellow House Ranch
provements.No bettercattle or sheeprange,with plenty
agriculturalland,that will increase value. Fencedand c

fenced. It will pay you to investigatethis promptly.
Price $15.00 per acre. Liberal terms,6 intereston dc

payments.
2500 acres. One the best little combination propositioi
tViis snltmrlirl lnnntinn

Price $15.00 per acre. Reasonable payment, 1m

oaiance,070 interest.
4500 acres. Two miles from $30,000.00 brick school buij
store anagin. 'ine location andsplendid little rancn,
plenty goodagricultural land.

fnee $io.uu per acre. Liberal terms, 670 interest.
3500 acres. Mostly enclosedwith sheepproof fence. Spj
locationanamemoessome good agricultural land.

Price $16.50 per acre. Liberal terms,6 interest.
3000 acres. A splendid little ranch and all the good far
neeaea. ' -

'Price $16.00 per acre. Liberal terms, 6 interest.
Also, smaller combinationfarm and ranch tracts,

at attraciveprices.

In addition to thesecombination tracts, we havesol
uiuiusauuacres01 jluu 70 agricultural land surroundedby
iiiciiL in tracts 01 irt.L acreseachat $30.00 and$35.00
wuu-m- m eusn, Daiancenoerai terms, 670 interest.

It will pay you to investigatethesepropositionsat y(
lpsr nnnvnmnnia lnv.Jn....wwiv,, uicoc juiiua uiu suinng ana uie cut

Now Is The to Buy!
Seeany of our authorizedagents address

YELLOW HOUSE LAN
UTTLEFIELD,

4ggA?&1g4g4g&

(OWNERS)

jFafi1 & XX
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